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FIRE DAMAGES TEXAS ELF PLANT
i Neighbors of Mrs. FortescueAre Picturing Damaging Background

DR. PAUL W . HORN, TEX A S TECH PRESIDENT, SUCCUM BS
M ADE CO NTACT FOR LINDY

BEEN ILL FOR
HAD SERVED SCHOOL 

SINCE FOUNDING 
IN 1925

VETERAN MUCH PRAISED
?UNERAL SERVICE 

BE HELD NEXT 
THURSDAY

TO

£  LUBBOCK. April 13 /H—Dr. 
Whitefirld Horn. 62, prexl- 
of Texas Technological 

college since the school opened 
r%ia the fall of 1925. died sudden

ly at 9:10 this moraine.
|F First Indications of the doctor's 

failing health came Sunday, Jan
uary 17 when he reported for ex
amination at a local sanitarium. 
Attending physicians pronounced 
his ailment as acute appendicitis 
and a day later he submitted to 
operation.

Oatning rapidly despite his ad- 
anced years, he was dismissed from 
doctors’ care and in less than three 
weeks' time was administering his 
Attlee at the college.

St

'  ■

W HEN FEDERAL A G E N tS ’ GUNS SPAT DEATH

>-V, . v*

Became IU on
ill FebrTuary he attended a 

Of Tech College regents to 
and en t oute home became ID 

*he train. He was placed in the 
m again on March 10, W0- 

of a kidney disorder • « r  
ed with a nervous breakr 

but again he rallied, remain- 
ourveinance or phyxlctans 

home.
college president 

while In his bath this 
members of his 
to bed and sui 
tog doctor, 
could reach

itrickWi 
and 
ilm 

nd- 
Iclan 

on the col
lege campus, hOwSftG the educator 

k m e  dead. ^
^Doctor Horn is survived by Mis

and a daughter. Mis6 Ruth 
a. in the immediate family, 

tentative funeral arrangements 
. for services at 5 o'clock Thurs-

(See DR. HORN. Page 61

Lotarians Make 
Trip to Borger

Fourteen Fampans vgere guedts 
some of them were on the pro- 

am at a meeting of the Borger 
ztary club yesterday. The pro- 

was directed by A N, Dllley
Following two piano solos by Mi s 

fay Foreman Carr, the Rev C E.
aster spoke on If Rotary

ails."
A trio composed of Mrs. Lynn 

Boyd. Mrs A. N. Dilley, and Mrs 
A W Mann, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs Carr, gave two vocal 
selections

Those making the trip were C P 
Buckler, M K Brown, J. E Cun
ningham, Walter Fincher, A N. 
Dllley. C. E Lancaster, Tom E. Rase 
R. 8 Brashears, Travis Lively, M D 
Oden, Mrs Lynn Boyd, Mrs A N 
Dilley, Mrs A. W. Mann, and Mrs 
May Foreman Carr The men are 
members of the local Rotary club

ORDER NOT GIVEN

AUSTIN, April 13 (/Pi—Lon A.
Smith, member of the Texas rail
road commission, today said a cut 
in the per well allowable of the 
east Texas oil field, reducing pro
duction from 71 to 67 barrels daily 
had not been officially ordered. It 
had been planned lo have the pro
posed reduction made effective to 
day In order to keep the maximum 
field allowable under 325,000 barrels 
daily.

Dr. Johr. F. Condon Kr„ 72-war-old lecturer at Fordham university 
was one ef the many to offrr to deal with the kidnapers of the 
DMfh baby. He was seicc<>-u as KatfeJntctitary t,y supposes' 
of the gang, and corresponded with Ih r ii by means of newspaper ads 
signed “Jafsie.” He la stU trying to persuade them to make good their 

promise to deliver the baby upon payment of. $30,000.

i6i>iGr< ’CITY

Bad Strategy
It was not pood politics 

for Mr. Hoover to offer to 
work for a dollar a year. 
Think of the wisecracks that 
will arouse. Some will say 
he isn't worth even a dol
lar. Others will say he 
wants to pet down on the 
common level for political 
purposes. The dollar-a-year 
profiteers of wartime have 
not been forgotten. His 
statement looks like an ad
mission. We have had quite 
enouph of deflation.

LIONS BRING 
BACON HOME

C. Herbert Walker Is New 
District Governor; Many 
Attend Convention.

ball
Warning!

Look out. Faculty 
team— the I’ampan is com- 
:np! Yessir, and when we 
hit that Liall there’s no way 
of predictinp its flight. Five 
times up, five times on, and 
four runs. That’s our rec
ord. It’s in the books, and 
Skeet Stewart will tell you 
this scribe is hard to 
to.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday: warmer in 
Southeast portion tonight.

—AND A SMILE
—  NEW YORK, (Ab—Whan some one 
you know dies, don’t weep—dance. 
That's the advice of Florence Rogge, 
noted ballet mistress 8he recalls
that the Oreeks. instead of weeping 
during funeral orations expressed 
their sadness by dances.

An Admission
We will admit, however, 

that we’re ho doggoned sore 
we couldn’t do the Faculty 
much harm right now. An
other fly in our ointment is 
that folks won’t quit kid
ding us about Pepper Mar- 
tining that second sack. 
How could we know that 
the man sitting down there 
was glued? We’re so fast 
on those paths we just 
naturally can't stop short of 
two bases. W e’re not going 
to bat clean-up any more—  
we want the whole diamond 
to cavort in. But we’ve 
warned you, Faculty.

* * * *
How Temporary

Marvin Jones writes that 
“ the policy of making direct, 
government loans is a tem
porary one.” We hope so, 
but precedent is a great

(See COLUMN, page 2.)

Pampa Lions are proud of the 
fact that C. Herbert Walker, their 
president, was selected district gov
ernor of district T  at the conven
tion which closed at Lubbock yes- 
teeday afternoon More than 50 
Pampa Lions went to Lubbock to 
support their chief for office.

Lions around town today were 
lavish in their praise of Lubbock, 
the Hub city. The Pampans were 
met by the fire department, police 
force, and hundreds of citizens and 
escorted mto the city Monday 
momirtg 'ITie Pampa delegation 
was the largest at the convention. 
Members were called on for enter
tainment, speeches, and advice.

Several Pam pa girls, members of 
the Lions minstrel, accompanied the 
Lions to Lubbock and presented 
the first act of the show in the lob
by of the Hilton hotel.
i Amarillo was selected as the next 

convention city Mr. Walker re
places Sam Braswell of Clarendon 
as governor of this district.

Pampa folk making the trip 
w)?re Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert 
W&lker. Clyde Fatheree. Slier Faulk- 

., , i ner, Herman Kreiger. Arthur Teed, 
P itch  j Ivy Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 

| Bratton, Ml and Mrs. George 
Briggs, Carson Loftus, Bob Thomp- 

| son, Roger McConnell Bert Curry’. 
John Sturgeon, John Hessey, Clar
ence Kennedy. Frank Culberson. Dr. 
and Mrs. C H Schulke.v. Roy Bour- 
land, Otto Studer, Dr H H. Hicks, 
Sam Penberg, Dr. and Mrs R. A. 
Webb, R. B Fisher. Mr and Mrs. 
Lem 8one, Shirley Mar Sone, Roy 
McMillen, Ed Zimmerman. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Wilder. Mr and Mrs. El
bert Thomas, Howard Neath. Mrs.

REVEALED I I
SHADES WERE DRAWN 

ON MORNING OF 
KILLING

DEFENDANT ARE CALM
YOUNG OFFICER SENDS 

CHEER TO HIS 
MOTHER

HONOLULU. April 13 i/Pn-Re- 
lying on the eyes and ears of Mrs. 
Granville Fortescue's neighbors for 
the final phase of its case, the 
territory set out today to complete i 
its web of circumstantial evidence 
against tire society woman and three 
men of the navy accused of lynch
ing Jaseph Kahaliawai.

Three of the eleven remaining 
prosecution witnesses were called to 

| tell what they saw and heard at 
the Fortescue home Jan. 8. the day 
Kahaliawai was abducted and slain.

Woman Unmoved
Mrs. Fortescue sat through the 

session apparently unmoved, even 
when the blood-stained shee’s that 
had shrouded Kahahawais body
were m «?  •-. i
•he jurer* cf widely varied ra~ial I *aWj(i I
origin. Cccat-'cna'Jy she glanced J 
at Clarence Darrcw, leader of the ! 
defense, but irest of the time she j 
kept her gaze on the back of a i 
chair immediately in front of htr. j

On today’s list of prosecution wit j 

nesses was Mrs Shizuko Yamamoto j 
who lived nex door to the Fo. tesuue 
home The prcwcutton expected 
her to tell how while sitting alcne, 
she saw Mrs. Fortescue pull down 
a window shade in the rear of the 
Fortescue homo about 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Helen Stlckney. who was 
visiting her sister. Mrs Anne Tarle- 
ton. next door to the For escue 
home, was called to repeat her story 
previously told to Prosecutor John 
C. Kelley—that she heard what 
sounded like a muffled pistol shot.

Through the Associated Press, 
Lieutenant Massie sent a message 
to his mother. Mrs W. S. Massie of 
Winchester, Ky. It said:

"Dearest mother—please don't 
worry. Have courage and every
thing will be all right Love. Tom
my."

Kahahaw’ai and four other men 
were awaiting retrial on charges of 
having attacked Mrs. Massie, daugh
ter of Mrs. Fortescue, when the kill
ing occurred

PRESS ROOM BLAZE IS 
DISCOVERED A T

3 A. M.

WAREHOUSES DESTROYEB
REPLACEMENT W ILL BE 

DONE AT  ONCE 
BY STAFF

••j find that a decent and law abiding citizen has been ri thless’y murdered.'* That is the statement of W il
liam McCraw, district attorney in Dallas, following i ivestigation of the shooting to death of Marion Mc- 
Glothlin, Dallas county grocer, and the wounding of his wife' by Federal Prohibition Agents L. C. Smith 
and N. D. Heaton. McGiothlin’s country store was a undezvous where the officers, posing as customers, 
were to meet a bootlegger and buy liquor. Mrs. McG oihlin says that their actions led ner to suspect they 
were rebbers. When sae withdrew her pistol from undei the counter, it was shot from her hand. Me- 
Glothlin then got his shotgun and was shot to death by the agents.. McGlothltn is shown upper left; his 
wife, head bandaged where one of the officers struck her with his pistol is upper right. Below is the scene

of the tragedy.

A stubborn fire, originating 
presumably under the floor of 
the press room, did damage esti
mated at more than $109,000 at 
the Texas Elf Carbon company 
about 9 miles south of Pampa 
early today.
Machinery of the house where ttlte 

carbon black is compressed was 
melted ard twisted by the intense 
heat, and 750.000 pounds of the pro
duct was cither destroyed or badly 
damaged in a long warehouse ad
joining. nearly a block of ware
housing was destroyed before file 
camc’s five riooartment and the 
Pamna municipal fire department 
get the blaze under control.

R. G. Allen, executive in charge 
of Cabot Co, properties In this sec
tion, and of the subsidiary Texas 
Fit company, said the work of the 
Pampa firemen was splendid and 
deserving of highest mdse. The 
fire was stopped by cutting through 
the warehouse, removing several 
tiers of carbon black, and pouring 
water on the approaching flames. 
The PH t’ips componv’s water system 
in tha-Bowers pool was pressed into 
service when the Texas Elf camp 
supply ran low, and a four-inch

WILBUR MOVE ATTACKED

W ASHINGTON, April 13. i/P) 
—A slashing attack upon the re
cent order of Secretary Wilbur 
reopening the public domain to 
oil and gas prospecting was loos
ed In the senate today by Sen
ator formally (D.. Tex.) who 
asserted It would depress tne 
domestic industry and retard 
conservation.

SUSPECT BEARING LETTERS 
TO LINDBERGH IS ARRESTED

Anonymou* Tip on W h n . £ hjckdl Tllil‘f
Is Hunted Here

FORMER CONVICT HELD

IDABEL. Okla, April 13. (AV-Ben 
Britton, 30, wanted in Texas for a 
I>ost office robbery, and formerly a 
convict In the Texas and New Mex
ico prisons, was arrested at Broken 
Bow today. He was Jailed here to 
await arrival of federal officers to 
return him to Texas.

C. B. Akers, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Leech. Felix Stallings.

Misses Dorothy Doucette, Jackie 
Jones. Florita Freeman. Melba 
Qraham, Pauline Barnard, Louise 
Waist ad. Marjorie Buckler, Lorenc 
Nicholson. Eura Rose, Esther Stark.

FIND AND MARK TYPOGRAPHICAL 
ERRORS IN THE NEWS TODAY AND 

YOU MAY WIN DESIRABLE PRIZE
How many typhographicn! er

rors can you find in The NEWS to
day?

Read the news stories and adver
tisements carefully, marking each 
error with a check, mark followed 
by the number of the error. After 
satisfying yourself that you have 
found and marked all errors, 
your name at the top of the 
page, followed by thb numbar 
errors you found, in

Then bring or mail the paper to this 
office promptly

There are thirty chanoes to make 
typographical errors in most lines— 
how many misplaced letters can you 
find? ,  • ■ • '

The prizes for finding the most 
errors will be as follows: First, 
$tM  worth of LaNodt i 

d, 2C0 wdrth o f “
$2 worth of 

h. 12 worth of 
«  7A

to Find Baby Turns Out i 
To Be Blind Trail.

ST. THOMAS. Ont . April 13 -1*/ 
—A man claiming to be D. D. Dick
erson of New York City was arrest
ed here today in connecton with the 
Lindbergh kidnaping Police said 
he carried letters addressed to Col. 
Lindbergh and Mrs. Dwight Morrow.

PabKc Notices 165
| ACCEPT. Money l« re*dr. You Enow 
they w o^ l let me deliver wiUiont tel* 
tine th*-pactum* Let’s msha it aonie 
aort of C. 0. D. transaction. Coma. You! 
knew j e aTOO can trust Jafsie.

Officers of the sheriff’s depart
ment are looking for the man or 
men who stole 1U0 small chickens 
from the brooder house at the John 
Henry home on the east city limits 
sometime last night iTre officers 

; found where a car had been parked 
I on the road p,bout a quarter of a 
.mile east of the Henry home and 
tracks leading to and from the 

1 brooder house
One hundred of the chickens had 

j been hatched only a few days. The 
| rest were a few weeks old.

Sheriff Blanscet believes that one 
i man pulled the job." Footprints 
show that the man made two trips 

! from the car to the brooder house.

Five Indictments 
Found By Jury

Five indictments were returned by 
the 31st district grand jury yester
day afternoon. The grand Jury had 
been in session for the last two 
weeks. The next meeting of the 
body has been set for April 25, un
less sooner called by Judge W. R. 
Ewing, presiding judge

Indictments returned yesterday 
were for liquor violations, theft, and 
forgery. None of the offenders 
named In the Indictments had been 
arrested this morning.

The grand Jury has been active 
since court convened More than 
a dozen indictments have been re
turned

main'was being laid today from I 
Phillips high pressure water tine to 
care for any threat occasioned by 
a change in wind direction.

Three Overcome
Three employes, overcome by heat 

and fumes of white-hot carbon block 
were taken to a local hospital but
were not seriously affected. They 
were George Gray, L. B. Wright, and 
a man named Demps’er. A  large 
iorce was removing sacks o f carbon 
black from the fire zone this morn
ing and salvaging where possible 

Mr. Alien said his company curled 
no Insurance, but had a reserve for 
such eventualities. He immediately 
ordered machinery to replace that 
destroyed and gave orders to Clear

iSee FIRE, page 6.1

WHEELER ROAD 
FUNDS REMAIN 

AFTER PAVING

DR. MALONE ELECTED

AMARILLO. April 13. dpi—Dr. F 
B. Malone of Lubbork today was 
elected president of the Panhandle 
district medical society which clos 
es its semi-annual convention here 
this afternoon

ten rd,
«t Law Oftirir S>86 So. 

before April 1 So" m.ntzawent

gOICET U READT— JAFStB

< IIILD FATALLY HURT RANCHER KILLS SELF

OoSU I peon______________  ________
K A K E t  That link  m c Xm  • i Mat) 

wai ttundiatflr Mlrarod »n « woosMS! 
•• |«*1 Article. 8m  mj poaltlon. Orer, 
ftftz ZOOM m teoatm m l «  1 P »  «hh- 
M l Melos roods? Common m om  makee) 
me (roet zoo. El Me* nrvW.tand mz, 
peSllee J AESIX, |

The ’’Jafsie’’ Advertisements

n ’ her of Mrs. Lindbergh, together 
witii cagbon copies of telegrams be
lieved to have been sent to Ool 
Lindbergh.

NEW YORK, April 13 (/PH-Police 
said today they had no knowledge of 
any D. D. Dickerson of New York, 
the name given by a man,arrested 
in St. Thomas, Ont,. to connection 
with the Undbefgh kidnaping

HOPEWELL. » .  J., April 13 </P>—  
Dr. John F. Condon Indicated today

SWEETWATER. April 13 ,TV - SWEETWATER. April 13. i/P —P.
| Rachel Dooley. 10. died last night j T. Chenault. 50-vear-old Scurry 
I of a fractured skull suffered when I county rancher, was found shot to 
1 she jumped from a moving truck death today in his truck. Officers 
upon which she had been riding i found a note which indicated the 

| home from school at Longworth. a j bullet, wound in his chest was self-
I town north of Sweetwater. ' inflicted. __________ __________________________

Houston Lawyer Is K U lid

It is probable that Wheeler ooun-
ty will call an election to decide 
where excess road funds will be 
used, according to F P Reid, local
road enthusiast, who conferred with 
wheeler county commissioners yes
terday. There are twp stretches of 
highway through Wheeler county 
that the money could be used to Im
prove.

Wheeler county voted bonds two 
years ago and since that time road 
east has decreased and as a re
sult approximately $35,000 Is avail
able for road construction that was 
not designated in the bond Issue.

It has been suggested that the 
highway commission be authorised 
to designaet where the money be 
used. Highway 41 from Wheeler to 
the Oklahoma line and Highway 4 
from Mqbeetic to the Oklahoma lint 
are in need of improvements. • f

John A. Mobley Falls o*- 
Jumps From Window of 
New York Hotel.

( * •  LlNDBUtGH. | I «.)

NEW YORK, April 13 i/Pi—John 
A. Mobley of Houston. Texas, gen
eral counsel for the Missouri Paci
fic railroad, was killed early today 
when he fell or Jumped from a 
ninth floor window o 1 the hotel 
Pennsylvania.

The body was found on the roof
of a two-story extension. ------

Mobley, who was about 65. lived 
at 535 Lovett boulevard in Houston 
He was Maember of the law firm of 
AndrewCoStreetman, Logue. and 

ey with offices In

•s , - ;

Mobley Houston.

He registered at the hotel at 6:50 
o’clock last night with a friends, 
John H. Shary, of Mission. Texas, 
who took an adjoining room. The 
both of them attorneys in Houston.

After Mobley had retired he was 
seized by a violent fit of coughing, 
Shary said. The latter went to the 
attorney s room and remained with 
him until the coughing had ceased.

HOUSTON, April 13 (2P)—,John A. 
Mobley, prominent Houston lswyer 
and capitalist, who died when he fell 
or jumped from the ninth floor of 
the hotel Pennsylvania in New 
York, was known to his associates 
as a sleep walker. Calmer Bradley, 
one of them, said today.

Members of Mobley’s linn were ta-

Jm

clincd to believe that habit prob
ably was the cause of his death 
two men. Shary said, visited at a 
local club last night, returning to 
the hotel early today.

Both retired to their rooms and 
Shary was in bed when informed of 
Mobley’s death, which occurred 
about 3 a. m. He said hie friend 
had jpemed to good spirits.

ThK body was clad only In under
wear when found. At the direction 
of the medical examiner It was re
moved to’ a police ■

Shary said Motel 
to leave for 
ing for a 1
Hoe did not flat Hw case aa a  4 
the record reading ■‘fell or Jus  

Mobley is survived by two

TtV.

f .
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hats and hair arrangement 
of seventeen years ago.”

O U T  OUR  W A Y  ................................................................................ By W ILL IA M S

(Continued from page 1)

thing. Loans tend to be
come habitual. He who re
ceives too many loans is in 
trouble and needs more 
loans.

* * * *
Leave a Stove Up

Some people think the 
'nter is entirely over. And 

t may be— we’re no pro
phet— but we have seen 
snow later than this and the 
current season has proved 
very versat'le. Don't take 
down all the stoves yet.

*  «  *  *

Side Saddles
Ladies, he thinking ofj 

your riding costumes for the 
Frontier Days celebration. I 
Side saddles are needed, 
though we doubt that many i 
modern ladies will dare to 
try the things. Personally,! 
we had rather ride bare- 
b a ck  than try a side sad
dle. But modesty was real 
and life was earnest when 
customs decreed that ladies j 
wear long skirts and keep 
a ll the garment on one side; 
of the horse.

* * * *

About Hairpins
Great days— those. We

quote the Higgins NEWS: 
“ The use of hairpins is ] 
thought to have originated 
in Asia. No matter. Wo- 
rv’n do not use hairpins as 
( ’■*v did~ several years ago. I

fact, the makers of hair- 
about went broke when 

bob came in favor. The 
and switches and trans

formations in addition to 
the natural hair on a wo
man’s head called for a lot 
of pins. But nowadays the 
crrtwning glory of women 
calls for permanents, finger 
••nves, marcels, and a dif

ferent shade for every cos
tume. Only God knows the 
original cplor of a woman's 
hrir today. Yet, there is 
nothing more becoming than 
the present-day bob. This 
is certain in our own mind 
after looking at the spring

What Were They?
“ Those good old days.” j 

What were they really like? j 
We wish some of the older j 
people would write us some] 
letters comparing present 
life with that of the ’80s]
and '90. Sit right down ]
and start the letters, then1
your old-time friends w ill.
do likewise and a very in- ] 
teresting discussion will re-! 
suit. DqiPt wait—start the 
letters yourself.

* * * *

Appreciation
Vernon folk have had an I 

dea. Looking about, them,! 
hey have noted that they] 
lave a good town and a 
rood county. They have] 
good neighbors and wide- 
uvake citizens. So they are 
roing to have an Apprecia- 
ion Week— just for them

selves. Do you appreciate 
Parnpa? Do you appreciate
her citizenship?

*  *  »  *

Not So Simple
The ballot is not as sim

ple a thing as many people 
;magine. The ballots for 
the coming elections will be 
long. The Lynn County 
NEWS says this of the bal
lots for the general election:

For the first time in his- 
tory, the names of the can- | 
didates for President will 
appear on the ballot in 
Texas next November. Here
tofore only the names of the 
Presidential electors appear
ed on the ballot, the demo
cratic electors in one col
umn, the republican electors 
in another, the socialist in 
nrmttnrr; an d  s o  o il  Each 
state under the federal con- 
t’tution must choose elec

tors equal in number to its 
number of senators and rep
resentatives in congress, and 
these electors choose the 
President. Of course it i° 
the unwritten law that the 
electors shall vote for tb 
candidates of their respec
tive parties for President 
ard no elector has ever j 
dared to violate this ru le! 
since the early days of the] 
republic. Texas will con-! 
t'nue to be represented by 
lectors in the choosing of 

a President but the names 
of the Presidential candi-

TO BURY DR. VINSON

CRANDALL, Kaufman county, 
April 13. OF)—A memorial service 
for Rev. John W. Vinson, slain by 
Chinese bandits last November, was 
planned for today at the meeting 
of the Dallas Presbytery, U. E. Rev. 
V inson was a member of the Pres
bytery. Rev. Robert S. McKee of 
Clarendon last night was elected 
moderator. Rev. J. T. Hall of 
Bowie, retiring moderator, delivered 
the Presbyterial sermon.

W. R. Mahcney of Albuquerque. N. 
M.. Is visiting here for a few days.

YESTERDAY’S 8TARS

A. J. Oliver of Liberal, Kan., is 
here for a few days on business.

l. »WC- vreo. U. S. MT. OFF.

----------------  -  -  -  ,

\
The. Privileged Cl a s s  j

J .tt  W itt fflF S R -)l

day of February. 1932. at one o’clock 
p. m. levy upon the following describ
ed tract and parcel of land situated 
in the County of Gray. State of 
Texas, as the property- of said Lo
cust Grove Club, Inc., to-wit:

Lot No. 7 in Block _.o. I of the 
Central Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, Texas, said 
lot fronting 50.81 feet on the south 
side of Francis Street,

And on the 5th day of April, 193? 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m. 
on said day, at the courthuse door 
of said county, I  will offer for safe 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said Locust Grove Club, Inc., 
in and to said property above de
scribed.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this the 
5th dav of March, 1932.

LON L. BLANSCET, 
Sheriff of Gray County. 
By! J. F. Archer.

By The Associated Press
Babe Ruth, Yankees—Clouted two 

home runs against Athletics, ac
counting for five runs.

Ed Brandt, Brave*—stopped Dod
gers with five hits and won, 8-3.

Sam Jones and Carey Selph, Waite 
Sox—former held Browns to eight 
gcattered hits; latter drove in three 
runs with three doubles as White 
Sox won. 9-2.

Taylor Douthit. Reds—his single 
in ninth drove in tying and winning 
runs against Cubs.

Phil Collins. Phillies—pitched ef
fectively against Giant? and co'lec - 
ted four singles himself in 13-5 vic
tory.

Flint Rhcm, Cardinals—pitched 
his club I d triumph over Pirates, al
lowing seven scattered hits.

W. A. Brown o f Quanah is visiting 
friends here.

Visit the Rexall One Cent Sale 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday at 
Father!? Drug Stores —adv.

i _________

dates themselves will ap
pear on the ballot instead 
of the names of electors. 
This will possibly simplify 
the matter a bit for some 
of the voters, and if a can
didate’s name has any magic 
power this change will help 
him just to that extent. 
Furthermore, it will elim
inate the possibility of a 
portion of the state’s elec
toral vote being cast for 
one candidate and another 
portion for another candi
date. This has never oc- 
cuired in Texas but it has 
occurred in other stales.

NO. ICE OF SALE

WEDNESDAY
SENATE: .

Continuer debate on interior, de
partment Vupplv !i< . 1

FinanceicorrrmiFeD goes ahead 
with fax bill hearings.

Foreign relations committee agft’n 
studies court adherence proposals.

Bankrijdtcy revision bill hearings 
continued by Judiciary sub-commit- 
tec.

Considers various bills on the 
legis’ative calendar.

Wavs a” d means committee con
tinues bonus hearings.

Banking sub ccmnTtce hears 
Governor George L. Harrison of the 
New Ycrk Reserve bank on dollar 
stabi'izatlon.

Interstate commerce committee 
considers railroad holding company 
regulation.

D. T. Mauldon of Munday is visit- i 
Ing In Pampa today.

Stamp Photos, five for ten cents. 
Room 14, Duncan Bldg.—Adv.

Three days of Bargains that will 
be talked about for months. The I 
Rexall Cne Cent Sale Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at the Rexall 
Drug Stores—Fatheree Drug Stor- | 
cs. —adv. i

The STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

No. 3073
C. P. BUCKLER Vs. L. H. REY

NOLDS, ET AL, IN  THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF GRAY COUNTY. 
TEXAS, 31st JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order 
of 8ale issued out out of the 31st 
Judicial District Court of Gray 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 8th day 
or March, A. D. 1932, in favor of 
the said C. P. Buckler, and against 
the said L. H. Reynolds, Harvey 
Reynolds, Nancy Reynolds, Jimmie 
Reynolds, and Lloyd H. Reynolds, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Anna F. Rey
nolds, deceased, No. 3073, on the 
docket of said court, I  did, on the 
5th day of April, 1932, at 3 o'clock 
p. m, levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in the County of Gray. 
State of Texas, and belonging to the 
said L. H. Reynolds, Harvey Rey
nolds. Nancy Reynolds, Jimmie Rey
nolds, and Lloyd H. Reynolds, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Anna F. Reynolds, de
ceased. defendants, to-Wit:

ty of Gray, 
Lot No. 
Thirty-

seven (37), of the Original town of 
Pampa, Gray County, Texas.

And on the 3rd day of May, A. D. 
1932, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, .between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m., on

said county, I  will offer for sale and

Ifgly Pimples
Nature’s warning—help nature clear your 

complexion and paint rearoees In yournaleu 
sallow  cheeks. Truly wonderful remits 
lullnw thoroughcoloncleanBing. T a k e M  
—NATURE'S REMEDY—to regulate and 
strengthen your eliminative organs. Then 
watch the transformation. Try M  Inateed 
o f mere laxatives. Only 25c.

The Ali'Vcgetable Laxative

Bell of public nnotion, for cash, all 
| the right, title and interest oT the 
| said L. H. Reynolds, Harvey Rey
nolds, Nancy Reynolds, Jimmie Rey- 

I nolds, and Lloyd H. Reynolds, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Anna F. Reynolds, de
ceased, in and to said property.

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this the 
5th day of April, A. D. 1932.

LON L. BLANSCET,
Sheriff, Gray County, Texas. 
By J. F. Archer, Deputy.

tApr. 6 13 20)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

K C
B A K I N G

P O W D E R

! STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

By virtue of an order of sale is- j 
sued out of the U4th District Court | 
of Gray County. Texas, on judgment j 
rendered in said court on the 8th j 
day of December, 1931, in favor of ] 
the Stuckey Construction Com
pany, a Corporation, and against ! 
Locust Grove Club. Inc., in the case ] 
of Stuckey Construction Company j 
vs. Locust Grove Club, et al. No. j 
2968 in such court. I  did on tHe 9th

SPvM E  PR/cs
FOR OVER *

< o  Y E A R *
Guaranteed pure 
end efficient.

USE
lets than o f high 
priced brands.

m i l u o n s o f  p o u n d s  u s e d
BV OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All. Ads for “Situation Want
ed.'' “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 6c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 issues.

Swap

• "  Where America
Drinks it's W a y  to Health

HOl'SANDS ARE LEARNING 
I OF THE BENH1IS DERIVED 
FROM A FEW DA Y S OR 
WEEKS REST IN THIS WON- 
DERFUL HEALTH RESORT 
’ DRINKING me WATERS

45-70 ARM Y rifle for good six 
shooter. Call Johnson 666.

PORTABLE typewriter for light 2- 
wheel trailer in good condition. 

1220 East Francis.
HAVE! Remington typewriter worth 

$20. Will trade for that amount 
of credit to grocer or drygood mer
chant- or will take good camera 
Write “R '' Pampa NEWS.

TAKING THE BATHS .  ,

Other Baker Hotels
The TEXAS The STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

n  WORTH AUSTIN

Tht BAKER TS, GUNTER
DALLAS SAN ANfONiO

-  W RITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

• IN LUXURIOUS SURROUNDINGS
• AMP ENJOYING THE FRIENDLY
service THE BAKER HOTELS 
RENDER SO WELL...............

T. 8 . BAKER, President

W h e r f  A 'lo s T  l e x  o s  P e o p l e  S t o p "

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS OSCAR W A N T S  TO SEE! By Blosser
vrauu, anyw ay , voc johes will 
SET THIS glass  OOT OF 'XxiR FAV/ 

AM' THAT'S SON-STn'lNG .
6IDDAP

For Rent
FOR RENT—One 5-room house, 

modern; one 4-rcom house, mod 
em; one 3-room house, modern. On 
North Faulkner. Phone 1053. 6-3p
FOR RENT—4-room duplex apart 

Bvent. modem., -unfurnished. - Mrs. 
Frank K eehn, 412 N. Hill, 6-3c 
MODERN Furnished apartment.

Close in. Bills paid. 506 North 
Frost. 296-tf
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 

duplex. Private bath. 1006 East 
FTancis. 292-tfC
NICE LARGE, two room cottage 

with bath. Bills paid. Phone 145, 
602 East Kingsmlll, 7-3p
FURNISHED 2-room house with 

garage, close in; reasonable. 102. 
rr-ner west and Foster.- 7-lc 
N IC E LA R G E  three room, apart - 

men with garage, bills paid. 608 
East KingsmiU. ___  7-3p

Political
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS Is auth
orized to annoghce the following 
cnndldMies. subject to the action of 
the doiocratic primaries, July 23. 
For Coonty Treasurer:

M rts MABEL DAVIS 
(Re-election)

I nr District Clerk:
MJt9. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

(Re-election) ,
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

JOHN R. WHITE 
1 ' (Re-election)
HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. t : 
JOHN HAGGARD 

For Commissioner Precinct No. I :  
II. G. McCLESKEY 

(Re-election)
THOS. O. K IRBY 

Justice of the Peace, Plaoe 1: 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Constable Precinct 2:

JESS HATCHER 
FRANK JORDAN 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

EWING LEECII 
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector: ,
T. W. (TOM) BARNE8 

(Ke-eleetion)
For Sheriff:

LON L. BLANSCET 
(Re-election)

C, E. PIPES.
For Representative 122 District: 

JOHN PURYEAR 
O f Wellington—

D. O. BEENE 
Of Mobectia

H. B. H ILL
Of Shamrock 

For County Judge:
S. D. STENNIS 

(lie-election I 
PH ILIP  WOLFE

For Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PERRY S. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

HAL C. RANDOLPH,
Plain view, (Re-eloetion)

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, 

Shamrock.

200 Acres of New Mexico land, 
Pampa property. P. O. Box 183!

H. Ingram. ___________ 6-Ip
FOR SALE- OR TRADE—Modern

equipped cafe and fixtures. Doing 
good businesH. Small down payment 
Easy terms. Pioneer Cafe, 508 South 
Cuyler. ,_______________  .

FOR QUICK SALE-One 6-ln. Lucy 
Rotary rig complete; everything 

brand new, and out of stock 12 
months .ago; actual operation only 
64 days; big boilers, big pumps, big 
Johnson engine; heavy drill pipe 
and steel jacket poets; ready to 
set up. Bridgeport Machine OO, 
Pampa, Tex., Phone 884. W. 
McLaughlin, Mgr., or Wichita, Kens.

J M
CABBAGE, pepper, tomato , 
for sale. Pampa Florist. 107 
bart at._____ ______

Wanted
WANTKP---Houseworfc- o r w o r
waitress. Experienced. Chlj 
WANTED—Men and" boys, 

range, 18 to 50, to get our 
Self-Examination Test, and 
qualify for Railway M)aU Clerk, 
Office Clerk, City and Rural Cai 
riers or other Government exan 
inations; $105 to $250 month 
Common education sufficient, ateaf 
employment. Write, Instruction 
reau, 68-S, St. Louis. Mo.,

For Sale
FILLING  STATION on Amarillo 

Highway, completely equipped. 
Will sell or trade for light car. Phone 
No. 2 _________  7-2p
PIGS and cane bundles, 2 l-2c. Pas

ture for stock. J. A. Purvis. Phone 
386-J. 3-7l

Lost
LOST—Olasses in black 

case. I f  found please return 
NEWS. Reward. . 7
_______ Miscellaneous
MADAM FANNING: Gives advice 

on all affairs of Ufe. $c!
hotel. Phene 680.

TWO FRESH Jersey cows. Four 
miles north of White Deer on 

Skelly road. Elbert Gaston. 6-3p

BABY CHICKS
5c to 7c each, according to breed. 
Custom hatching 2c per egg, 
cash; or one-half the chicks. 
DODD'S HATCHERY. Phone 
9037. 1 3-4 miles SE of City.

THE N E W FA N G LE S  (Mom’n Pop)
■\7

H A N K  D O IN G  HIS BIT! By Cowan

(MTU A r e w  KINKS IRONFO 
OUT ,YOUR SURVEY WOULD LOOK 
GOOD TO ME— THE ACME AGENCV 
SOT UP A BEAUTIFUL PROSPECTUS, 
TOO, AND I WANT TO RESERVE 
MV DECISION A LITTLE 

LONGER

BUT A 
SMALLER 

AGENCV 
CAN GIVE
A MORE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE

VOURE RIGHT,THEREl IF (T 
HADN’T BEEN FOR THE W AY 
YOU’VE ENTERTAINED IMY 
DAUGHTER,! WOULD HAVE 
BEEN COMPELLED TO POSTPONE 

TH IS BUSINESS AND R E TU R N  
HOME W ITH H E R  —

l  BROUGHT AQVJSTA HERE FOR 
PU R PO SE . SHE'B INFATUATED WITH 
A  YOUNG , GOOD-FOR-NOTHING POET. 
PUPPY-LOVE ROT, BUT SHE SEEMS 

MUCH HAPPIER SINCE SHE 
MET YOUNG CHICK'S WIFE —

Automobile Loans
Refinancing—Straight Loans 

Carson Loftua 
Frank D. Thompson 

Malone Office Bldg. 
Opposite Postoffice Phone 710

Ford Motor 
Overhaul _____

Labor and Material 
E Z TERMS 

Miller -Lybrand 
Company, Inc.

315 W. Foster Phone 169

USED CARS 
Worth the Money

1929 Ford Delivery, closed cab, 
new tires, paint and upholstery, 
nice shape, a real buy---- ..$150
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, looks and 
runs good, new tires, worth
more .................................... WOO
1931 Sedan Delivery, driven very 
little, one Of best buys In the 
Panhandle a t ......................$385
1929 Ford Tudor, a good family 
car. in njee shape .And m il-
worth ... .TV./.... . . ---- ..,,$175
1930. Chevrolet Sedan, ort

priced
.ING

Autom obile Loans
Small and Large 

Short and Long

M. P. DOWNS
504 Combs-Woriey BM 

Phone 338

Eva Mae Enbody 
Viola Huddleston

Guaranteed Permanent
Waves, Complete............

Or Two fo r .......... .
Beauty Work of ad kind 

Graduate Operator*. 
304 East Foster 

Phone 414

T Y P E W R IT E R S
o t t ,  ■ , . . j .;/ ';

and
Adding Machine*

Repaired

17 YEARS EXPERteNOR 
- I  Know My Work”

Call Autry 2S8

Pam pa O ffice  
Supply Co.

119 North FroM St. 
Pampa, Texa*

...... ■■ .i i ■■ i ihi iimta—
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CHERRY BLOSSOMS GIVE REALITY TO JAPANESE EVENT
9-

A . A. U. W . FUNCTION IS 
ATTENDED BY MORE 

THAN 150

M A N ’S JOB

The land of cherry blossoms, 
l»nt«rns, and parasols was en- 

' Joyed, in miniature, through the 
use ot those articles as decora
tions for the Japanese festival 
last evening at the Schneider

. hotel. --------- -r -M r
In  their efforts to enlarge the 

scholarship fund, members of the 
American Association of University 
Women and College club sponsored 
the event, entertaining more' than 
fltle hundred fifty persons. - 

Bridge Flayed
Arranged in the beautiful setting 

tables for bridge. Although 
doubling and re-doubling' were 
iwed, Mrs. T. E. Simmons and 
Damon each made a score of 

than 2,300, winning' high 
the women and men, respec- 
Mrs. Simmons was proswit- 

Japanese screen and Mr. 
a Japanese vase. Awards 

'or low scores also were given these 
totaling 385 each. Japanese 
were given as cut favors. 

During the games I f  program,- 
turing a Japanese theme was 

ted. It  included a song by 
, Dorothy Dodd, accompanied at 

(he piano by Miss Iva June Willis, 
a  dance by Lela Pearl Baldwin, a 
dance by Miss Kathryn Vincerit. and 
piano music by Jackie Jones.

Coca Cola and cakes were served 
lifter the slaying.

- Oay Costumes Worn 
Mrs. Harry Marbaugh was general 

O for the function and M/s. 
Kasishke was general hostess, 
hostesses, most of theni'frozk- 

resembled Japanese ladies. 
Miss Esther Thompson, Miss 

une Willis, and Mesdames E. L. 
n, E. C. Will, A. H. Doucette,

. Hughey, Ivy E. Duncan, Henry 
t, C. W. Erowell, Lynn Boyd. 

E. Kolner, Frank McNeill, H. A. 
Heist n nd, Joseph Lazarus, and C. E 
Hutchins.
. Assisting the hostesses were three 

little girls, Mary Virginia O lover 
And Patty and Sarah Ellen Will, all 
|n dainty Japanese costumes.

Ib is  is Miss tlwyn Hatchett, who. 
faced with the problem of beating 
four men students In the elertion 
ol the editor of the Rcund Up, stu
dent annual at H.iylor university, 
Waco, turned politician and got the 
job. Few women have ever held 
this position at Baylor.

TWENTIETH CENTURY  
CLUB TO BE WELL  
'  REPRESENTED

Dr. Paul W. Horn, Poet As Well As 
Educator, Praised by Local Club; 

Death Was Not Known To Be Near
Although they did not know th e y . • — ,

death of Dr. Paul W. Horn was L U f l C h e o n  S e r v e d■1
near, members of the Twentieth 
Century Culture club, meeting In the 
home of Mrs. O. H. Booth yesterday 
afternoon, studied the Texas Tech
nological college president as a poet.

The paper including a discussion

The senior Twentieth Century 
tiub of Pampa will be wen represen
ted in Canadian when the conven
tion of the Seventh district, Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs, is held
April 26. 27, and 28, It was learned _ _________________
at a meeting yesterday In the home I Guion and. played two piano selec- 
of Mrs. Edwin 8. Vicars. tions, composed by him. Frank

Eight members will enter a vocal Doble and "Coronado’s t|.illdrAri" 
contest, singing "Water Lilies" and i were discused briefly.
Will o' the Wisp.”  The group will During the business session, the

of Dr. Horn was prepared by Mrs. F. 
Ewing Leech, former English In
structor of Simmons university, 
Abilene, and was read by Mrs. Carl 
8 Boston.

Mrs. T. F. Morton, program lead
er, presented a sketch of David

To Winsome Class
The Winsome 8unday school class. 

First Baptist church, had a covered

dish luncheon Tuesday at 1 o'clock. 
A number of calls were made In the 
afternoon.

T.iosc present were Mia. T. F. 
Morton, teacher, and Mesdames C. 
8 Solomon, R. F. Bolding, Allen 
Williams. Thurman Hines. H. F. 
Potts, H. H. Threatt, E. Withers, 
and M. W. Anderson.

SENATOR SUCCUMBS

ARDMORE, Ok la.. April 13. (jpi— 
U. T. Rexboat, state senator and 
active In Oklahoma politics many 
years, died at his home here early 
today of heart disease. He was 56.

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY

Dutch Bridge club wul meet with
Mrs. Ben Reno.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. A. W. Mann.

Livingston B. Y. P. U. of the First 
BaDtist church will have a party at 
7:30 o'clock in the church basement. 

* * «
Baker Parent-Teacher association 

will meet at 3 o'clock. Officers will 
be elected and Supt. R. B. Fisher

will speak on "Humane Education.” 
The P.-T. A. study course will be 
held at 2 o'clock.

Kongenial Kurd Klub will meet 
with Mrs. T. A. Robinson.

Mrs. Porter Beck will entertain
the Play-a-While Bridge club.

SENATOR MAY LIVE

WASHINGTON. April 13. (<P>— 
Senator Harris of Georgia was re
ported by his physician today to be 
“a good deal better” and to have 
"a  good chance to get well.”

Include Mrs. W. R. Chafin, and Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton, first sopranos; Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd and Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
second sopranos; Mrs. Raymond W. 
Harrah and Mrs. Tom E. Rose, first 
altos; Mrs. A. W. Mann and Mrs. 
Charlie Thut, second altos. Miss 
Loma Groom is directing the group 
and Mrs. May Foreman Carr will be 
pianist.

MrsTJ. Porter Muloue was elected 
delegate, and Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan 
alternate, for the convention. Dur
ing the business session it was also

AN ALL-DAY SESSION IS 
PLANNED BY THE 

MEMBERS

I  voted to hold an open meeting on , Mesdames E. C. W1U, A. G. Post, 
Th"r5Huv M„v 5 -------------------------— — N  M c C u l l o u g h .  T. F.-Morton, "

“Opportunity of 
Men and Women 
Should Be Same”

The Junior Twentieth . Century 
club, meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the home of Miss Ruth Anne 
Mitchell, made plans for an all day 
bieeting to be held May 11 in the 
home of Mrs. R. F. Dirksen. The 
group will meet at 10:30 o'clock and 
will spend the day in study and 
entertainment. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served at noon.

Miss Mitchell was elected delega e 
to the club convention to be held 
in Canadian April 26, 27. and 28.

The program, based on Texas, v.-as 
led by Mrs Max Mahaffey, and 
Mrs. Mahaffey began the discus
sions by telling the story of the bat
tle of San Jacinto. Mrs. Dick Wal
ker cjiscussed 'Texals Under Six 
Flags" and Mrs. Robert W. Chafin 

I told of a number cf Texas songs, 
I singing several of the. A general 
discussion followed.

These at ending were Miss Mit
chell and Mesdames Roy S. Bour- 
land, Fred A. Cary, Robert W. 
Chafin. R, F. Dirksen, A B Gcld- 
ston, Max Mahaffey. Arthur S. 
Swanson, Charles Todd, Dick Wal
ker, and J. E. Dever. Refreshments 
were served to the group at tea time.

club elected Mlrs. E. C. W ill as dele
gate and Mrs. Majvin Lewis as 
alternate for the district club con
vention to be held In Canadian 
April 26, 27, and 28.

It was planned to give a tea in 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Lewis. 
SOS N. Somerville, on May 13 at 3 
o'clock. The event will be attended 
by members of the two other Twen
tieth Century clubs. The next reg
ular meeting was set for Friday of 
next week.

The hostess served refreshment

Thursday, May tr  
O. L. Wilson, manager of Postal 

Telegraph company, was present and 
urged the women to register with 
the company for the benefit of the 
National Council of Women, which 
is attempting, through petitions of 
club women, to have the various 
countries c f the wcrld to send dele
gates to the next-world fair.

The program, led by Mrs. J. M. 
Fitzgerald, was on race problems of 
the Indian and Mexican. Mrs. Fitz
gerald discussed tiio origin, number,

| ana distribution of American Ind- 
i ians and told of the prehistoric and 
historic peoples. Present day policy 

: toward the Indian was discussed by 
! Mrs. Stufgoon. while Mexicans were 
discussed by Mrs. Paul Kasishke.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to Mesdames W. R. Campbell. F. M. 
Culberson. A. H. Doucette, Ivy E. 
Duncan, William T. Fraser, Ray- 

| mond W. Harrah, I. B. Hughey, Paul 
Kasishke, J. Porter Malone, Tom E, 
Rose. John Sturgeon, and H. H. i 
Hicks.

S. Lawrence, John Glover, H. D. 
Lewis, J. Powell Wehrung. Carl S. 
Boston, H. D. Keys, E. Ml. Con lew 
Benjamin Williams, and Olln E. 
Hinkle.

Bert Stevens 
Given Surpise

Progresso club met in tho home 
J. M. McDonald yesterday 

r with the following mem- 
iwe ring roll call: Mesdames 
ikler, Charles C. Cook, W il

l i .  Craven. J. H. Kelley.. T. D.
i, H. L. Ledrick, P. C. Ledrick, 

,.i Loftus, Dave Pope, S. G. 
itt, John V. Andrews, James
Jr., George Walstad, and the 

hostess.
■>, Mrs. Kelley was elected delegate 
to the district convention of feder- 

women's clubs at Canadian and 
William M. Craven was named 
nate. The meeting of April 26. 
postponed until May 11 in or- 

avold conflict with the con-

Mrs. Sarah Rebecca Curtis, old
est merchant In Rusk, Tex., has 
ccrr.pleted her fiftieth year in busi
ness there.

William A. Horner, 84, class of 
1866. is the oldest living graduate 
of the University cf Missouri.

PEACH  W INS FLORIDA PLUM

Craven was leader for the af- 
wtth Mrs. Loftus as her

question was asked "Arc 
Innate mental and tempera- 

tal differences between the 
sexes, or are the evident differences 
the result of training and oppor- 

,ty?" It  was brought out that 
and women should have the 
social environment and the 

le opportunities. It was said that 
n have as keen an Insight into 

matters as men have, gnd 
_ women have taken their places 
^he commercial world the same 
men have since the war. 
it the conclusion of the lesson a 

1 half hour was enjoyed and 
hostess served an Ice course.

Malones Return
From Convention

jf Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Malone and 
Children, Charlotte Rhea and Har
old, returned yesterday from Okla
homa City where Mr. Malone at
tended a meeting of the Casket 
Manufacturers association organiz
ed two years ago. John Byrne, pro
vident of the association, was the

A gkoup of young people surprised 
Bert Stevens with a birthday party 
in the home of Miss Willie Isbell 
last evening.

The crowd gathered at 8 o’c'ock 
and enjoyed a series of games and 
contests . Later a birthday cake 
was cut and served with home-made 
Ice cream.
“ Girls attending were Misses Kath
leen Gwin, Christine Hershey, Doro
thy Meers. Inez Keys. Norma Jean 
White, Ethel Hamilton, Waldean 
Dickinson. Helen Jo Dougherty, and 
Willie Isbell. The boys were Bert 
Stevens. Fred Pribble, Alva Stevens, 
Leon Robinson. Norris Stevens. 
Miles Marbaugh, Philip Powell, 
Lloyd Hamilton, Howard Lane, Les
lie Sartin, and Max Akers. Mrs. 
Irene Stevens and children. Don 
and Floyd., and Mr. and Mrs. Isbell 
also "attenafed.

P e r s o n a l
Miss Mildred Stine of LeFors was 

In Pampa yesterday.________________

S. F. Czemer of Kingsmill was a 
Pampa visitor Tuesday.

t  a - O I l  o f  Groom was’ in Pampa 
this morning.

Mrs. J. N. Garrett of White Deer 
was a Pampa shopper yesterday.

'<■ K ,

A

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bull of LoFors 
were Pampa visitors Tuesday after
noon.

f t

j —, , i__ __  mnotinu When students of the Florida State College for Women at Tallahassee
rincipal speaker at the meeting, |()()|,(,(| aroung for the most attractive girl In the senior class, their eyes 
hich was attended by salesmen-) oentcred on Miss Eleanor McClearen. shown above. She was elected

undertakers.
Mr. Malone was the only Texan at 

meeting. He said that instead 
having a play showing the the 

iVancement In the undsrtaking 
less during the past 25̂  years, 
Byrne talked on salesmanship 
consideration to the public

May Queen to preside over the annual May Court. Curiously enough, 
Miss McClearen isn't a Florida girl. Her home is in Thomasville, Gs., 

in the heart of the peach district. Catch on?

Local Men Talk/ f 
Highway Matters

“Operations” 
Performed at 

Club Meeting
i  F. P. Reid and George W. -priggs 
■pent today in Amarillo in confer
ence with J. W. Van London, state 

j highway engineer in charge of con- 
! Btruction in the Panhandle. The 
Pampans discussed road construc
tion In the Panhandle, especially 
roads in and around Pampa.

Mr. Reid is president of Oilfield 
Highway association 41, secretary of 

a iio tt Highway.JWeocia- 
and a director of Highway as-

___ aiton 60. M r Briggs Is secre-
of Highway association 60 and 

•director In the other associations. 
* Much highway construction Is 
planned for this section of the Pan- 
JhMMlle. Mr. Van London is very 
lavoruble to extensive construction 
,J In this area. •

Members attending the Business 
and Professional Women's club 
meeting were benefited more by the 
laughs that resulted than they were 
from the so-called "operations” last 
evening V

As the women arrived, their height 
and weights were ascertained by 
members of the health committee, 
Mrs. M. P. Downs, Mrs. J. McDan- 
naid, and Mrs, Lee McConnell.

Then, with tf>«. aid of a number 
of purchases from the butcher shop, 
the operations were performed. 
Some members - small brains were 
replaced-by larger ones. Some had 
yellow streaks removed from their 
spines. In all cases the results were 
proclaimed highly satisfactory.

Miss Esther Thompson reported

on the recent district conference 
held in Vernon.

During the business session It was 
voted to help finance a 4-H club 
girl’s trip to the short course at A. 
A: M. college this summer.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed and ballots were distributed 
among the members. These ballots 
are to be returned to P O. Box 2022 
not later than May 3.

Initial plans wore made tor a party 
to be given for the Bo-Knct club. 
Mrs. Frank Foster will be to charge.

Roy Hawkins of Roxana was In 
Pampa this morning.

Mrs. Lida Ramsey of Miami was 
in Pampa shopping yesterday.

Wm. Hall of Noelettc was a Pampa 
visitor this morning.

T. B, Skibinskl of White Deer 
was in Pampa yesterday.

Lynn Boyd is transacting business 
in Oklahoma City.

George Oakes of Stillwater Is a 
Pampa visitor for a few days.

G. A. Powers of Tulsa is in Pampa 
on business.

Many Oil Men 
At A. P. I. Session

COMMISSIONER ON TRIAL

SINTON. Aprii 13. (Ab—Attorneys 
planned to present testimony today 
in the trial of W. L. Hiliiard of Taft 
county commissioner. Hilliard was 
indicted March 25 on twelve counts 
charging forgery, embezzlement, or 
transacting county business with a 
firm in which he had a pecuniary
Interest.

Bargains galore at the Rexall One 
Cent Sale this week. Fatheree Drug
Stores. — adv.

More than 200 oil men from the 
Panhandle attended the third meet
ing of the Panhandle chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute in the 
auditorium of the city hall last 
night. Ed Warren, superintendent 
of the Continental Oil company and 
president of the chapter, presided.

Interesting papers on Emulsions 
and Disposal of Production Division 
Wastes were lead, and discussions 
followed. V' L. Martin of Tulsa, 
representative of the Prairie, Oil <fc 
Gas company discussed waste In the 
Panhandle field. He told the gath
ering that he was not naming a sol
ution but rather setting out the 
circumstances wfilcjh matte th e  
probtem annoying.

Mr. Martin said that wastes may 
be classified In four group— 1, waste 
oil, 2. saline waters, 3 drilling mud, 
4. gas and vapors. “The principal 
source of waste oil Is emulsions,” 
Mr. Martin said. "One of the great
est problems is water produced with 
oil and which contains chemicals 
necessary to oil and which is lost in 
separation."

Carl E. Fuhs of the Phillips Pet
roleum company and A. J. Holland 
of the Texas company discussed 
emulsion problems and various kinds 
of treatment.

The Hudson river valley extends 
about 50 miles out to sea from 
Sandy Hook, ending in the car.yon. 
which gradually spreads out fan- 
llke and merges with the rest of the 
sea bottom.

Electrolux!
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

W ill Undergo the Most Severe Operating 
Test Ever Attempted In Pampa!

W ill It Survive 10

Test
Starts

Thursday,

f t  A. M.

April
14th,
1932

All Meats and Vegetables in This Test
f i l m

This ELECTROLUX will be dressed for the test by the Standard Food Market. 
A  tested Water Meter and Gas Meter will be furnished by the City Water De
partment and Central States Power and Light Company, respectively.
A  committee consisting of Sheriff Lon Blanscet, Rev. C. E. Lancaster, and Mr. 
L. O. Johnson of The NEW S will inspect the conditions under which the test 
starts at the time that the window is unveiled. After the inspection of this 
committee is completed, Sheriff Blanscet will chain and padlock the ELEC
TRO LUX  and, also, chain and padlock the window. The keys will then be 
in charge of the committee until the test closes Saturday 8 p. m., April 23. 
UNLESS THE ELECTROLUX FA ILS  TO STAND  TH E  TEST!
You are cordially invited to attend the unveiling of this window at 8 a. m., 
Thursday, April 14.
There seems to be quite a bit of interest and controversy concerning the oper
ation cost of ELECTROLUX in Pampa. W e are running this test to prove con
clusively what that cost is.

ASK A N Y  OF TH E FOLLOW ING  SATISFIED  USERS A B O U T  TH E COST
OF OPERATIO N  AN D  SERVICE:

Arnold, Ralph 
Baggerman, Doug 
Bell, William 
Bell, Jno.
Bell, J. M.
Bean, Howard 
Blasedale, Bill 
Bonner, R. L.
Cacy, J. H.
Cobb, A. T.
Collins, Bob 
Cobb, Dick
Colgrove, Doc (A t Shaffer ranch)
Conner, Fred
Connelly, Joe
Cunningham
Davidaon, Mrs. Myrtle
Davia, O. A.
Donnell, E. M.
Dye, Ida B.
Fisher, H. C.

Fletcher, C. C.
Farless, Guy 
Forster, Harry _
Griffith Boarding House 
Hampton, E. A.
Harris, G. I.
Hoskinson, Jno. 
Hoskinson, Roscoe 
Hodges, Byron 
Haller, F. L.
Huffines, Robt.
Hoover, Wm. L. 
Humphries, Chick 
Hussaby, Mark 
Huey, D. F.
Kelley, Jno.
Kilpatrick, Elmer T.
Kirby, Jno. ---------------
Lance, Jno.
Maddox, N. F.
Mahoney, J. T.
Manley, Tom

McCarty, Russell 
McConnell, Rodger 
McLeaster, Carl 
Melton, E. S.
Nelson, Harr;
Noel, J. L.
Osborne, Emmett 
Paulson, Henry C. 
Reamsnider, A. L. 
Robertson, Frank 
Seibold, Ben 
Sloan, C. P. 
Spangler, I. W . 
Smith, R. E.
Smith, H. A.
St ic k le r __________________
Twigg, L. E.
Tyrant, G. E.
York, J. P. 
Woodbeck, Frank G. 
Webb, Bill 
Wells, C. H.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Phone 43

The Refrigerator Store”
113 North Cuyler
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HOUSTON BUFFS ANO STEERS FAVORITES OF B ALL FANS
B R U S H IN G  U P  O N  S P O R T S By L A U F E R

PRIZES FOR LARGEST 
CROWDS WIDELY  

SOUGH!

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sprots Writer 

City, county and state offi
cials will play a few minutes of 
baseball today to the amuse
ment of the roaring crowds. 
Thru in four cities, umpires wtU , 
lift their caps and yell “play 
ball" to start the 40th annual 
Texas league pennant races.
At Dallas, where the Fort Worth 

Oats meet the Steers, Governor 
Ross 8 . Sterling was nominated to 
toss the first ball, J. Alvin Gard
ner. league president, planned to 
see the game. Today saw the end 
o f opening day drives by the eight 
Texas league cities, each seeking to , 
win the president's trophy and the ! 
cash prise for the largest opening 
day crowd. Houston won last year I 

Other openers will see Galveston 
at Houston in a night game. Ban 
Antonio at Beaumont and Wichita 
Falls at Shreveport,

At the starting post today, the 
-iBaustoD. Buffaloes. 1921 pennant 
winners but lasers in the Dixie ser
ies, and the Dallas Steers, were the 
favorites. Houston was reputed to 
boast‘the best balanced team in the 
league. Dallas was alleged to sup
port one of the hardest hitting ag
gregations in the league since tlje 
pennant days of Jake Atz and his 
Fort Worth Cats with such hitters 
ae Ziggy Sears. Jack Calvo, Clar- 
ence Kraft and the like. Sport | 
editors and writers, in their poll 
o< votes, gave Fort Worth third 
place and Beaumont fourth In the 
first division.

At Dallas, the opening day pitch
ers were expected to be LU Stoner 
for the Cats and George Murray for 
qteers. Stoner was with the Cats 
for a while last year. Murray won 
20 games for the Steers in 1931.

At Houston. Manager Del Pratt 
hap nominated Heury Thormahlen, 
veteran Texas leaguer, to oppose 
George Washington Payne of Hous
ton. Payne won over 20 games for 
the Buffaloes last season.

Either Cy Smith or elongated Tom 
■stell, a spitball pitcher, was due 
to face the Beaumont Exporters for 
San Antonio. Buck Marrow has | 
been announced as Beaumont's[ 
starting hurler.

Lester White, a veteran and al
ways difficult to beat, has been 
announced as Wichita Falls' start
ing pitcher against Shreveport Man
ager George Sisier of the Sports, 
making his bow as a Texas league 
manager, planned to start McPhaul 
or Beall, two newcomers to the lea-

: Efr-____________ ___ __________________'

-.’ O '
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UMPIRES FOR 
LEAGUEASKED

Nervy, Competent Arbiters 
Are Asked to Give Their 
Services.

WAS CAUGHT 3 NO-WiT GAMES 
n a m e  eta l e a g u e s - -

pi&to BY WAOeObiwSoM-JoeeoSH-
•••• HOWARD EAMKE—  '

EvEiyw !
G I L U E 7

rtiGWSCHoA 6N*£BWlL
T / H

Scored 579 of her 
I M S  98SfftwfB.

Ihl O ltY  O iE  ,

Game did&ielnM
fail to Score more

hTs t h w W 
of The 

SINGCPPOSINi 
TEAM

0 3 1 -3 1

PAMPA HIGH TRACK TEAM 
HAS DEVELOPED RAPIDLY

This Game
•/GOLF

ft By Q.B K E E L E R

WRESTLING
Bv The Asmeiaicd rm s  

New York—Dick Shikat, 217, 
fblladclphia. threw Saralnr Szabo. 
205. Hungary, 42:48;- Sam Stein, 200, 
Newark, .hnew Jack Burke, 205. Ok
lahoma. 6:55; Hans Steinke, 240. 
Qermany. dhew with Tiny Roebuck, 
250. Oklahoma, 30; Lilo Nardl. 210. 
Italy, threw Bill Mftddlekauff. 200. 
Florida. 12:47.

Wilmington. Del.—Henri Deglane.
215. Montreal, threw Pnt McKay. 
213. Menwhlr. 35:04; Karl Pojello, 
196. Chlcai th|ew Bob W.lkie, 
200. Boston, 27:09; Danny Winters, 
206„ Milwaukee, threw August Bank- 
hart, 210, Belgium. 20:11.

Springfield. Mass.—Nick Lutze. 
202, dalifornia, drew with Leo Numa
216. Washington. 30.

Baltimore—George Zaharias. 238, 
Pueblc. Colo., defen :ed Kola Kwar- 
lam. 216. Russia. 28:30; George Mc
Leod. 205, Boston, defeated Fred 
Grubmier. 200, Harlem. Ia., decision. 
30.

New Haven. Conn—Jack Wash- 
bum. 225. California, threw George 
Hagen. 210. Norwalk. 12:30; Ralph 
Wilson, 206, Philadelphia, drew with 
George Kotaonaros, 199. California. 
30; Century Milstead. 208. New 
Haven, threw Benny Ginsbprg. 209. 
Chicago. 16:10.

Reading. P a —Hans Schroeder. 
Germany, threw Lee Wykoff. St. 
Louis. 47:16.

New York—Jack Sherry. 220, Ohio, 
threw Buck Weaver. 214. Chicago, 
42:20; Jim Browning. 225. Verona, 
Mo., threw Ruddy La Ditzi. 220, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 20:14.

Pittsburgh—Jim Londos. 199. 
threw Frank Speers, 233. Georgia. 
29:59; Pat O'Shocker, Salt JLeAe 
ORy, defeated Jim McClintock. Ok
lahoma, decision, 30; Ohio Garibaldi 
Italy, threw Floyd Marshall. Cali
fornia, 7:15; John Maxos, Greece, 
threw Jack O'Dell. Pittsburgh, 10 :45 

San Francisco—Ed "Strangler" 
Lewis 230, Glendale. Calif., defeat 
ed Nick Velcoff, 225. Bulgaria, two 
straight falls: Dr Karl Sarpolis. 213 
Cleveland, and Wild Bill" Beth, 231 
Stockton, Calif., drew. 60; Joe Ban- 
agkt. 1*5, light heavy champion, 
threw Frank 8chroil. 185. Omaha. 
Neb.. 19; Mustapha Pasha. 182, 
Turkey, and Cyclone Steve Slrcllch. 
181. Los Angeles, drew. 30; Leo 
Paptano. 210. Stockton, threw Tom
my Gardner. 181, Los Angeles, 11.

SUmp Photos, five for ten cents. 
Room 14. Duncan Bldg.—Adv.

Mertel of McLean to Offer 
Stiff Competition for the 
Local Speed Artiats.

Pampa's track and field men will 
go to the District 1 meet at Can- 
yom April 21, 22, and 23 as a well- 
developed team. The Harvesters 
won the county meet by nearly 
doubling the points of McLean. One 
of the features of the district meet 
will be the dash events when Jo?
Kahl of Pampa and Mertel of Mc
Lean meet again.

The two dash experts met in the 
county meet with Kahl winning the 
100-yard dash and Mertel the 220- . 
ynrrt tl"*h u working nn the , W. O. Henderson, a distinguished
longer event and is determined to Jurist who spends much of the Win- 
beat Mertel in Canyon. Leon Rob- ! It  ‘j }  Augusta and plays golf, which 
inson of Pampa and Mertel will will j “  Mackenzie points out, is 
again be opponents in the 440-yard ^m^  and may indeed lead him 
event M riel beat Robinson at to one of the oddest records in golf 
,  ! and one as yet unaUained.
LeFors in the county meet | Judge Henderson, to whom I was

The Pampa relay team of Kahl, auly introduced during a visit to Au- 
Robmson. Orvil Heiskell, and Dick j.ustai 45 g2 years of age.
Sullins will be out to break a Tecord. j . Hr hRS twice played the HiU 
The team lacked only one second c&U).se a(  the Augusta Country club 
of tying the district record at the 1 in 35 ̂ this season.” declared Dr. 
county meet and they were running j Mackenzie.
without opposition. j pav for the Hill Course is a stiff

Wayne Kelly will be the hope in | 72. and the course record is 69. It is 
the javelin event. He hurled the j regarded as one of the best layout

Dr. AltsUir Mackenzie •still deep
ly engrossed with the great course 
lie has designed and Is building for
the Augusta National Golf club. 
Augusta, Ga.. in his lighter mo
ments will narrate remarkable stor
ies of prowess.

One of his best deals with Judge

stick 152 feet in the county meet and 
yesterday in practice sent it an even 
160 feet Kelly will also lead the 
high jumpers.

Parks Brumley will be an entry 
in the hurdles event. O'Keefe will 
look after the broad jump and 
Woodward the pole vault.

The distance events will probably 
be the most exciting.

in America.
Judge Henderson is close to the 

oddest of records on that tough test 
—for a golfer to "shoot his age," a
stioke for a year, on a standard golf
course.

Hair Cuts ^
Massage i |  f  
Shampoo f  
Tonic, or 
Shave

Rfex Barber Shop

Other Candidates
Gut in Southern California a year 

ago they were telling me of some 
Bill Finley. cpap Who had done a 67 at the age 

Pampa's entry in the half mile, set 0f §4; if seems he also has a chance 
a new county record at LeFors. Jack 1 "p ve one closer than that," Dr. 
Boyington stepped the mile in al- I Mackenzie said. ."When I  was in 
most record time. | Australia some years ago there was

Dick Sullins and Robinson w ill! a chap named Ross, of the Royal 
— Melbourne, a very stiff layout. He 

was then 71 years of age and had 
done a 72 once and a 73 twice, over 
this course. I t ’s quite possible he's 
shot his age by this time, though I 
do not know it. He seemed to be 
getting better, and could play 36 
holes in a day very handily, with a 
lot of bridge in the evening."

The trick in this proposed record, 
of course, is that no man possibly 
lias the ghost of a show to set it un-

______  til he has passed 60. Scores we
CHICAGO, April 13 (/P>—"Goose" j have heard of. like Braid's 58 and 

Goslln s camouflaged bat was a pris- ^ ‘ aTt

the compilers were a score of years 
short of the cards, at that.
Up the Seale

The most spectacular tale Dr. 
Mackenzie permitted himself, on the 
occasion of this last visit, was o f a 
three-day battle at the excellent 
Doctor’s own pet course, Cypress 
Point, on the Monterey Peninsula,

It seems Tommy Armour, Joe 
Kirkwood, Jack Neville and Roger 
Lapham played a series of matches 
there, the pros giving the amateurs 
a liberal allotment of strokes. On 
the last day. Armour was excessive
ly hot; he was giving Mr. Lapham a 
stroke a hole, and beat the famous 
:wft.',insn by coming home In 31 

I "On the short 15th,” said Dr.
Mackenzie, “the miracle occurred.

I I t  U a pitch of about 130 yards. Mr.
I Lapham's son was playing in the 
group, which this was a fivesome. 

j The scores at the 15th were as fol- 
1 lows; Armour 1, Kirkwood 2. Nc- 
I vlUe 3, Roger Lapham 4. and his 
son. 5. I do not recall ever having 

' heard of any such set of scores be- 
! ing made anywhere else, on a single 
bole by the same match.”

Neither do I.

Missouri’s Grid 
Squad on Strike

COLUMBIA. Mo., April 13. |/P)— 
Members of the University of Miss- j 
ouri football squad were on “strike" 
today as a protest against the resig
nation o f  Gwinn Henry, head coach.

The players refused to don their 
uniforms yesterday for spring prac
tice and signed a petition in which 
they objected to withdrawal of 
Henry as coach. Leaders of the 
movement said there would be no 
more spring practice until Henry’s 
successor is named and even then 
they would not return to the field 
unlese the new coach should be ac
ceptable to them.

No explanation of Henry's resig-

HITS TW O  HOMERS AND  
GETS SINGLE TO 

BEAT A ’s
BY HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

For these many years Babe Ruth 
has been fioing the unexpected, 
clouting home runs cr striking out 
in his own inimitable fashion, but 
never before lias he so completely 
dominated the major leagues' “op
ening day" ceremonies.

There was excellent pitching by 
Ed Brandt of the Boston Braves. 
Sam Jones of the Chicago White 
Sex and Flint Rhem cf the world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals as 
the National and American Leagues 
oiiened the drive that leads to the 
1932 pennants yesterday; there was 
a rousing ninth-inning rally by the 
rebuilt Cincinnati Reds and a strik
ing demonstration of batting power 
by the long-suffering Phillies; but 
over and above all was the Babe's 
spectacular debut at Philadelphia.

The king-phi of the New York 
Yankees’ devastating attack clouted 
two home runs and a single against 
big Oeorge Eamshaw and Jimmy 
Deshang of the Athletics and the 
Yankees made 12 hits good for as 
many runs and beat the A ’s, 12-6.

Ruth, who never before had hit 
two runs in an opening day game, 
needed some assistance and got it 
tram Sammy Byrd and Lou Gehrig, 
Among them this trio collected 
nine hits and accounted for 11 runs. 
Byrd matched Ruth’s feat with two 
homers and a single; Oehrig, co
champion with Ruth of last year’.-- 
home-run hitters, drove one ball out 
of the park and kicked in with a 
triple and single as well.

In the other American League 
game the weather permitted the 
Chicago White Sox pinned a 9-2 
beating on St. Louis. Sam Jones 
held the Browns to eight hits. Carey 
Selph, rookie thlrd-sacker, drove in 
three runs with three doubles.

In the National League, the cham
pion Cardinals turned In an easy 
victory. Flint Rhcm held Pittsburgh 
to seven hits and won. 19-2.

The New York Giants fell victim 
to the effective pitching of “Fid
gety Phil" Collins and a terrific 
hitting drive by the Phillies. Burt 
Shottcn's men pounded Bill Walker 
out of the box with none cut in 
the second inning and plied up a 
total of 17 hits for the game.

'I he Chicago Cubs led Cincinnati 
8-1 going into the last half of the 
ninth but Charley Root weakened 
and filled the bases with none out. 
Ouy Bush came in to stop the at
tack but Red Lucas, a pinch bats 
man, doubled to drive in two runs 
and Douthit later singled to score 
two more and win the duel. 5-4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday 

New York 12; Philadelphia 6. 
Chicago 9; 8t. Louis 2. 
Washington-Boston, rain. 
Cleveland-Detrott, cold. 

Today’s Standings

New York ... 
Washlngt in 
Chicago 
Cleveland

w
................ 1
.......... .. 1

L.
0
0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000...............0 0

Detroit .. .... .0 0 .000
Philadelphia ... .0 1 .000
Boston ............... 0 1 .CM
St. Louis ..... .......... 0 1 00a

Where They Flay Today
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Cincinnati 5; Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 13; Ne\ York 5. 
Boston 8; Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis 10; Pittsburgh 2. 

Today's Standings

Philadelphia 
Boston .......
St. Lotus . . . .
Chicago.......
New York ... 
Brooklyn-----

----------------1 0 1.000
____ ___i Ta 1.000
. . .  . ^ r r 0 M o o

0 1.000
. . .  0 1 .000

............... 0 1 .000

...............0 1 .000
________ 0 1 .000

Where They Play Today 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Where They Play Today

Port Worth at Dallas. 
Wichita Falls at 8hreveport 
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

WANTED: Umpires in quantity. 
The Pampa Playground baseball 

j league ia in need of competent um- 
1 plres and the president has issued 
a call. Anyone having the nerve 
to take up the duty is asked to ?et 
in touch with R. C. Sturgeon at 'The 
NEWS office.

Applicants will have to be big and 
husky and able to take plenty of 
abuse although officials declare 
they are going to do away with 
“ragging" of officials. They declare 
that in the future the decision of 
the) umpire stands and that if there 
is any kicking the offender will be 
banished from the game and if  the 
team continues its ungentle-manly 
conduct the game will be forfeited 
to the other team.

Three games are being played 
j this afternoon. A postponed game 
1 will be played tomorrow night. The 
j next regular games will be played 
I Monday night and the president is 
anxious to have all names before 

j then so he can assign his umpires.

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Duluth. Minn.—Billy Light, St. 
Paul, outpointed Angelo PugBsi, 
Duluth, (6).

Jacksonville. Fla.—Frankie Ed- 
gren., Cheyenne, Wyp., and Harold 
Muiphy, Springfield, Mo., drew. GO)

Des Moihes, la —Cowboy Eddie 
Anderson, Casper, Wyo., outpointed 
Tony Llgouri, GO).

Los Angele6—Young Corbett. Fres
no. outpointed Ceferino Garcia, 
Philippines, GO).

Mrs. C. Li. Roberts of LeFors 
shopped here Tuesday.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Results Yesterday

Kansas City at Columbus, poet- 
po *d. cold.

Milwaukee - Toledo, postponed, 
snow.

Minneapolis 3; Indianapolis 4.
St. Paul 4; Louisville 5.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Results Yesterday

Birmingham 12; New Orleans 8. 
Nashville 6; Atlanta 3. 
Chattanooga 6; Knoxville 4. 
Memphis 10; Little Rock 2.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Results Ycstegday .,

Los Angeles 2; Hollywood 6. 
Seattle 11; Oakland 6.
Portland 11; Sacramento 9

LONESOME TEXAN HAS 
QUIT INSURANCE  

BUSINESS
CKICAQO, April ,13 ()Pi—Carey 

8elph. who wanted to be Just a 
country boy. thought the city was 
a pretty good place after all today.

When the White Sox exercised 
their option as the last place team 
In the American league last fall to 
step in and draft the lonesome 
Texan. Selph calmly announced he 
preferred to be just a country boy 
and stay away from the big lea
gues and big cities. He returned to 
his insurance business in Texas but 
soon heard the call of baseball and 
joined the White Sox in training 
at Mineral Wlells.

Yesterday, he made his debut at 
Comiskey park and stole the inau
gural home show. A ll he did was 
to drive out three doubles, blast 
three runs home and score another 
himself as Sam Jones pitched the 
White Sox to a 9 to 2 victory over 
the St. Louis Browns, their first 
home ̂ augural victory since way

“ I ’m glad I  came." Selph said with 
a grin as he rushed back to the 
clu bh0T -  with his happy mates.

Mrs. L- C. Neely of Roxana was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

N&gs Carrie Lee Sietz o f Miami 
wag a  Pampa shopper this rooming.

Take advantage of the s 
Rexall One Cent Sale this 
FathAee Drug Stores.

V A C A T IO N  T IM E — ^
will soon be here. Why not make your VaeaUon 
Trip by MOTOR BUS?

Motor buses take you direct to every Important vacation spot 
in America as no other form of trapsportation does—aver 
America's scenic highways, AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW  

COST!

Phone Us lor Any Travel Information.

DAY AND NIGHT TA X I SERVICE IN  CONNECTION

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  B U S  CO .
Phone 870 115 E. Atchison

nation, which was announced yes
terday, has been given eltner by 
him or by university officials.

both be in the low hurdles. They 
are just about even in that even.

Goose Goslin’s 
Trick Bat Gets 

Umpire’s Taboo
oner of war today.

The black-triped willow club, de
signed by Secretary Willis Johnson 
of the St. Louis Browns and en
thusiastically endorsed by Goslin in 
the belief that it can puzzle pitch- - 
ers and infielders, was banned yes- j  
terday by Umpire Harry Gelsel when 
the Brown outfielder attempted to \ 
use it in the first inning of the 
White Sox game. 1

Goslin insisted he had a right to | 
use it but last the argument. So 
he picked up another bat and re
venged himself by hammering out1 
two doubles and one single.

F R A N K  H IL L
Representing

Great National Life 

Insurance Co.

Hd Line Legal

189 W. Foster—Phe 9X8

+

HOTEL
WESTERN

10th & Pierce Sts. 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

“A Friendly Place”

When in Amarillo come 
to see us.

Rate* Reasonable

MRS. ENYART
Manager

Formerly at The Î ewia

W h y  5 u F F - € R F R o m  

R H € u m f l T i j m  
jTomflCH orKinn-ey 
T R O U B LE ?

Thousands hive found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKERWELL Mineral Water 
Crystals. NOT a drug—but the natural, 
curative waters produced O N L Y  in 
Mineral Wells, Texas' great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature's
own remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
aize trial package, testi
monials and descriptive 
literature. Money refund
ed if not satisfactory.

MINERAL WELLS 
WATER COMPANY 

Baker Hotel 
Mineral Wells, Texas

Now You Can 
Buy-

You may become one of a large number 
of farmers who are hesitating to purchase 
cost-reducing equipment because of the 
fear that abnormally low prices on corn, 
wheat, and cotton will continue.

To meet this situation John Deere has 
authorized us to offer you a plan which 
assures a higher scale of prices on varying 
quantities of corn, wheat, hr cotton, in the 
purchase of John Deere Tractors, Com
bines, Windrowers, and Threshers.

Come into our store and let us explain 
the full details of this unusual offer that 
will enable you to buy today this John 
Deere labor-saving equipment that will 
produce your crops at lowest cost.

O S B O R N E  B R O S .
Phone 485 Pampa, Texas

.

In  1 8 8 6
The following excerpts from the report of the 
United States Commissioner of Labor that year 
make amusing reading in retrospect:

“ The rapid development and adaptation of ma
chinery have brought what is commonly called 

, over-production * * * railroads and canals that are
really needed have been built * * * harbors and 
rivers are sufficiently developed * * * water and 
gas works, tramways, etc., are largely provided 
for * * * the Alps are tunneled, and the Suez 
Canal has been built. Terrestrial and'trans-oceanic 
lines of telegraph have been laid and the mer
chant marine has been transformed from wood to 
iron. * * • On all sides one sees the accomplished 
results of the labor of half a century * * * new 
processes * * * will act as an ameliorating in
fluence, but it will not leave room for marked 
extension * * * The day o f large profits is probably 
past.”

Where have we heard that before?
1886 was a panic year. Things looked blue- 
black. The country had “gone to the bow-v^ows.”
And then came renewed confidence, better 
leadership, more enthusiastic building for the 
future, greater production, greater consumption, 
shorter working hours', higher wages and a high
er American standard of living.
Electricity did its part in bringing those things 
about; it is doing its part now in agaip,building 
toward a brighter future.

H istory repeats itself!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p c m v

Cl ii

.’ ’ It"

m



Level W in d ! 
Delight' the
No backlash! 
100-yard line 
capacity Black 
nlckei

Regular $1.39 Pedal Bike 
— Disc Wheels and Bell!

Rubber t i r e s  
and p e d a ls .
Bright red! A
real saving.

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
\

PAGE FIVE

■t h* diet, 
mine!**

so much as an hour. BOt>ilt<i'hapB 
they would not let her stay here—
; Her face betrayed her distress 
and Uncertainty. Mr. fatted
her shoulder. ‘T il talk to the super- 
‘Intendent. Perhaps she can arrange 
for you to have a room here tor a 
.night or two.”

,\ “ Oil. thank you!” IlWpWSively 
Kitty lifted her Ups and kissed Dal
ton Frew’s strained, lined, tired 

httee.
I  ' She Was established In the room

Miss Bixby came in anil touched 
Kitty on the shoulder. "There’s 
some one outside who wants to" 
speak to you.”

David, Kitty thought. She must 
thank him for meeting her though 
she begrudged the moments away 
from Gar. But it was Carol, waiting 
outside, her eyes strangely gleam
ing, a little smile twisting her lips.

“Kitty, I need you.” She spoke 
quickly. She caught Kitty’s arm 
and drew her toward the opposite

CHICAGO, April 13. <AV-'f.ie 
mantles of popular favor for the 
presidential nominations lof the 
republican and democratic parties 
apparently rested more snugly to
day on President Hoover and Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

niinols surveyed the outcome of 
yesterday's primary election - end 
found the indicated trend definite
ly favoring the nation’s chief exe
cutive and New York's governor.

And from three other states, two 
in the south and one in the west, 
came these expressions of political 
convention favor:

Kentucky pledged Its entire demo
cratic delegation of 26 to Gov. 
Roosevelt.

Missouri's slated of 41 republican 
delegates was instructed bv the 
state G. O. P. meeting for President 11 
Hoover.

And to the president went 13 of 
Florida’s republican delegate^ with 
four mere remaining to be chosen. 
Nine of the 13 were-instructed for 
him by the state convention and the 
remaining feur by district meetings.

Governor Roosevelt set the pace 
in the democratic preference vote 
in Nebraska and widened the margin 
he set early over Speaker John N. 
Oamer of Texar and Gov. William 
it. Murray of Oklahoma.

It was the first test of strength
bade Gar goodnight and went to it 
and to bed, at once. She slept 
'soundly, waking to daylight Alter
ing through the drawn shades. She 
dressed and went back tc^Gar's 
room where the night nurse ffeeted 
her a little tlredly. Indifferently. 
i Miss Bixby came on duty at eight 

bp'elook, fresh, smiling.
“  "He had a Ane night. He’ ll be out 

here in no time,” she assured 
She brought Kitty a break- 

tray when she brought Gar’s.
lucky, Mrs. Frew. 

There's a girl comes to see the 
other fellow and she raised all sorts 
of a row downstairs last night be
cause the nurse made her go at 
nine o'clock. They don’t think he's 
going to get well—he was hurt in
ternally.”

It had been Carol, of course, 
who'd made tha row. Kitty felt a 

i deep compassion for her and at the 
same moment that disquieting re- 

I lnctance to admit Somerset’s share 
in Gar’s accident Into her thoughts.

The day passed quietly; the doc
tor came and went. Gar was more 
{comfortable, more like his old self, 
demanding that Kitty sit ;c!ose to 
him most of the time.

Mr. Frew came again and sat with 
.Gar, talking awkwardly, affection
ately for a little while. When he 
moved to go be beckoned to Kitty 
to follow him out to the .hall.

"Has his mother told ymf, Kitty? 
Doctor Harrington says that Gar 
can be moved safely In a few days. 
She’s arranged for a hospital bed 
at the house and two nursps.”  He 
did not look at her. “ It'll make 
things easier for you, my dear, un
til he’s up and around.” M‘ '

She did not utter tho quick vehe
ment protest that sprang to her 
lips. She was not fighting this; help
less man.

Bat after he’d gone she leaned for 
a moment against the gray painted 
wall of the corridor. She was frlght-

door, "it won t take a minute 
There’s a minister in there— he’s 
going to marry Paul and me." She 
felt Kitty’s shocked withdrawal. "I 
wouldn’t have i t  any other way!" 
she «a(d. low, Aercely. tightening 
her hold on Kitty's arm. “ Paul 
wants It— ” A curious exultation 
shone on her face. "Sven If he dies 
—he's mine!'’ — —------ ■ ■ »

Kitty bad no argument againsi 
that. She followed Carol into the 
room behind the closed door. Hei 
glance went slowly from the nuraq 
to a tall, slightly shabby man In a 
clergyman’s robes standing near tha 
window holding a prayer-book In 
his hand, to an interne, grinning 
over his part in this strange cere 
mony, and last, reluctantly, to the 
figure on the bed. But Paul Somer 
set’s eyes did not meet hers. They 
were Axed on Carol. A faint smile 
lifted the corners o f his lips. His 
hand moved a little and Carol 
took it.

“—Until death do us part.”
The words took on strange sign!- 

Acance, sounding here In these 
walls that so often housed death. 
Kitty shivered. But in Carol’s Arm 
voice there was no faltering, nc 
note of fear.

The nurse turned them ail oui 
a little brusquely. Out In the ball 
the clergyman put a book Inta 
Kitty’s band, bidding her sign hei 
name as a witness of the marriage. 
Tho Interne, still grinning, signed 
his. Carol put a bill Into the clergy 
marts hand, muttered a quick thank 
you and slipped back Into the room 
She had established her right there

Kitty went back to Gar, shakem 
troubled, close to tears.

"Do you think Paul Somerset— 
the other man—has any chance?* 
she asked Miss Bixby at her flrsl 
opportunity.

(Copi/righl, Jans Abbott)

for the three in any one primary.

Magnolia Hikes j 
Gasoline Price:

DALLAS, April 13. <4>v—Tho Mag
nolia. Petroleum company today 
boosted Its retail gasoline price In 
Dallas one cent a gallon. The new 
schedule for regular gasoline was 
18 cents a gallon. The higher grade 
was posted at' 21 cents.

Company officials said continued; 
advances in crude oil and tank car 
prices were responsible for the retail 
price increase.

Apparently none of the other ma
jor companies operating in Dallas 
had advanced their retail prices to 
the Magnolia level today.

Trace of Poison
Found in Horse

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13 (45— 
Government’, chemists announced 
that traces of poison were found In 
the organs of Phar Lap, noted Aus
tralian race horae that died last 
week, but the source of the poison 
Lad not been definitely establish
ed today.

The poison resembled that used In 
a tree spray near the thorough
bred’s stable at Menlo park .It was 
announced by W. W. Vincent, chief 
food and drug administrator of the 
V. 8. department of agriculture.

Veterinarians first attributed the 
death of the big red gelding to 
cholic.

An a larm s. call wakas K itty  in
♦h/s oavl installment.

Brother of Local
Man Succumbs

News has been received here of 
the death of Rev. Father Celestinc 
Oswald of Marienthal, Kan. Hb 
died Monday night In Scott City 
after an operation. Funeral services 
will be held at Scott City Thursday 
morning and the remains taken to 
Hays. Kan., for burial.

Father Celestinc was a brother of 
Clarence E. Oswald, who lives at 
2308 Weo„ Alcock. Patnpa

Sqvc on your Drug Btore supplies 
at the Rcxall One Cent Sale this 
week. Fatherec Drug Stores. —adv.

This Voter Had
All Own Way

■“ CHICAGO, April 13 <45—Of all 
voters in the middle west yesterday, 
there was one who had everything 
his own way.

He was Julian Dojmoeich, the 
only legal voter In the 15th precinct 
of the township of Worth on Chi
cago's far south side.

Dojmoeich acted as his own clerk 
and Judge Of election, made jut 
his ballot in his home, which was 
designated as the polling place, and 
then solemnly reported to election 
commissioners the outcome of the 
struggle" in the good old 15th pre

cinct. ____

Stray Dogs Are 
Killed at Kerens

KERENS. April 13 <45-—:Kerens 
residents were killing all stray dogs 
today while nine children and the 
mother o f four of them wrre under
going treatment for rabies at Aus
tin. -

Dorothy Joe Lee. 3. Travis Lee, 
8, Bedtofd Lee, 11. Ruby Leo. 16, 
Billy Thompson, 12, Clayton John
son, 12, Adrtn Crawford. 12, Char- 
ron, 12. Adrian Crawford. 12, Char- 
were bitten by a mad dog here last 
week.

SCOUTS W IN TR IP

NEW YORK. April 13. (AV-Be
cause they are clever at carving 
totem poles three Boy Scouts are 
going to get free tains tc Alaake In 
June. The wrinners in a totem pole 
contest, announced today by the 
Boy Scouts of America, include W il
liam K. Mueller, 14, troop 29. FI 
Paso, Texas

E? 9x12

Largest Selection of 
Patterns We’ve Ever 
Offered at This Price

1NSTERS
$

All Wool Face, 
Seamless!

Copies of much 
higher . p r i c e d  
rugs, h n d de
signed after tlnee 
p r o v e d  to be 
B E 8 T  SELL
ERS! All are 
values from S22195 
to *27.50 All i.rc 
low rriced for 
Ward Week!

Tom orrow  - Thursday Only

All-Steel Ball-B e a r i n g  
Roller Skates! Speedy!
Heavy gauge 
f o o t  p la t e !
Tough leather 
straps! 9 8c
Split Bamboo Casting Rod 
2 Pieces, Ring Guides!
Smooth cork 
gltp! Finger 
hook! F a n c y  
wrapped bag! 8 8 *
3-Peiece Fly 
Nickel-Plated
Split bamboo! 
Snake guides;

cork grip! 
Clott bag!

Rod,
Reel

With
Seat!

8 S c
Winding Reels That 
t‘ the F:sherman!
cklash!

217-219 North Cuyler St. Phone 901

M o n t g o m RY W a r

%B Y X O PttlS : Kitty M e  
her husband. Oar. in a . 
guarded by his too-dttotca  
when she is summoned bq 
a fHp. He teas hurt in  I 
M obile accident. u ith f  
Vrosbv iu whom K itty  silI  
is interested and Paul 1 
w ith whom Oar's sister, | 
in love.

K> D il l
fQmuai,
mother, 

ok from

Chapter 57

“ UNTIL DEATH DO US P A R T

GAR was growing more excited. 
Kitty patted his hand itfally. 

“Don’t I know that? ’Now you 
mustn’t talk. The nurse will send 
me away it you get tired.”

“ Well, hold m.v hand, aaV*ray." 
He was content with that. 

She told him of her brief three days’ 
stay in Bridgewater; she saw that 
her voice quieted him. In We eyes 
she saw that odd pleading that had 
been there when she’d accused him 
of staying in Winton bet-fuse he 
did not want to ldave Marge.

The nurse tiptoed In and out. Mr. 
Frew came in and sat for a little 
while in Kitty's chair, regarding 
Gar with an anxious face.

He had greeted Kitty warmly, 
with something like gratitude in his 
manner.

need me, my dear, call 

She
of leaving Oar for

eueo. uismayeo. The vicious circle 
was beginning again and she felt 
herself slipping helplessly into it.

Another night in the bare, clean 
room next to Gar's, another morn
ing, the night nurse yawning. Miss 
Bitby coming in fresh, smiling, to 
take her piace. Breakfast on a lit
tle table close to Gar's bed. Doctor 
Harrington examining bis patient, 
joking with kirn, teasing Kitty for 
her pale face. And then alone with 
CaT, precious sweet moments, too 
sweet to let in aay apprehension—.

“Am 1 better, Kit?” Gar was like 
a boy, wanting her assurance over 
the doctor's.

“Oh, much.”
“Kit, it I’m belter I can talk. 

There's something I want to get ott
my mind—”

She stroked his hair. “Not now,' 
sweetheart. We’ll have hours and 
houre to talk."

“ Do you love me?" ’ *v- •
“ Oil, Gar! Yes. yes.”
"Well, I don't know why yob 

should—’’
He was frowning. She had to kiss 

it away, quickly.
He did not ask why his mother 

did lint come. She exulted at that 
even though she knew well she had 
soon to reckon with tier. She had 
Gar to herself for a tew daye^al 
least.

Combinalion Tea-Kettle- 
and-Cerea! Cooker Offer!
Xvorv enamel! 
Full 5$, -quart 
kettle with lk 
quart Inset. 88c

PAMPA, TEXAS

MEN’S SOCKS
R a y o n  and 
silk. Will give 
extra service. 
10 pair ftge
CANVAS GLOVES

Full cut of 
heavy canvas 
twill. 12 pair

MEN’S OVERALLS
A value that 
only W a rd 's  
would give.
2 pair 88c

Every Auto Owner Will 
Want This Simoniz Outfit

Big $1.45 buy
consisting o f  
Klecner, polish 
ant. cloth!

Full Size Chamois Skin! 
Usually Sells at $2.50!

Extra soft fin
ish on both 
sides! 25x34 in.

WARD WEEK SALE 
OF SMART NEW

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
B | o a dcloth 
and fine Ma. 
dras. p l a i n  
and f a n c y  
patterns.

Kitchen Garbage Can Has 
Foot-Lever Lid Opener!
Steel! 14-qt. in
ner pail Green 
or Ivory enam-
:1! S8c

Table Lamps with Pottery 
Bases; Parchment Shades
S o l i d  color 
Oases; decorat
ed Shades 
Complete for

Unfinished Chairs Ready 
tt' Paint! Sturdily Made!
Buv a whole 
set at t h i s  
price. Hard
wood. Each

Advance Summer Styles!
Values You’d Expect to Pay 

!Huch More for Than

BICYCLE TIRES
Good grade 
tire in 28-in. 
size. Each 88c

Great Variety Children’s 
Drerses! Choose 2 for

l i n e n  and  
broadcloth. 7 
lb.

Six-Pound Electric Iron 
Complete with Cord Set!
Beveled s o l e  
plate! Aircool
ed h a n d l e
bracket 33c
Clear the Road with This 
$3 Flat Type Auto Horn!
Chrome-plated 
grille front.
Clamps o n t o

4 * Piece Bedroom Suite
Combination O riental Wood! Only
This hand omely matched, ■ decorative—suits comes In ridh rr~ 
combination Oriental wood with birdscye maple overlays
and smart spindle carvings. A grand new suite—Bed, Holly
wood Vanity. Chest, and Dresser—specially purchased and 
specially priced for Ward Week ONLY! Now......................... $5 Down, $6.50 Monthly

F l u f f y ,  Feather-Filled 
Bed Pillows! 21x27 in.
Filled W l H h 
sterilizer! hen 
feathers. Dam
ask covered. 88c

New, Improved 3-Legged 
Ironing Board! Special!
Fcldf compact
ly when not in 
use ! Be alt 
hardwood!

5-Cell Flashlight with 
Powerful Focusing Head!
Nickel plated 
case! 1200-ft.
range!
batteries.

With

10 yds. Tubfast Silvania 
Prints . . . .  Make 3 Frocks

Fin? s t'u r d y 
quality, 36-in 
wide! New pat
terns! 88c
12 yds. Strong Bleached 
Muslin! 1 Yard in Width
F i n e  80x80 
thread count!
S o f t  snowy- 
white finish! 88c

88c
Get 6 Extra-Big Turkish 
Towels, Colored Trim
Cannon Mill: 
make! 23x46-
lr. size! Ab
sorbent !

Thomas’ Job at 
Dairy Shows Not 

Very Agreeable
, r * <

PLAINVIEW. April 13—Ralph 
Thomas, Gray county farm agent, 
has about the most disagreeable job 
at the Texas Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy show, as director of the pro
duction conlest.

It is necessary for Thomas tc re
port for his duties on Sfemday, since 
the first milkings in his contest be
gin at 2 p. m. the day before the 
i how is officially opened. Entries 
in the comest are milked two. hree. 
and four times a day. These milk
ings average about four hours apart 
for 21 hours.

Thomas must attend each milking. 
During the four hours that elapse 
between them, all he has to do is o 
run thel-erts for each cow, post his 
tabulations, and catch a nap if he 
can. And usually he doesn’t.

The final milking generally occurs 
about 6 p. m. Monday. It  usually 
requires all of Monday night and 
well into the day Tuesday to com
plete the tabulations and sell ct the 
winners in the several classes.

IBs department this year had 30 
entries. Seventeen breeders were 
represented. Only one grade cow 
was entered.

Officials of the show look upon 
Thomas as one of the Indispensable 
department heads.

Roosevelt Has 
More Victories to 

His Credit Now
LINCOLN, Neb.. April 13. {AS- 

Retums from 1,234 of 2,019 precincts 
in Nebraska for democratic presi
dential preference gave Rcoscvelt 
56.764; Garner 17,204; Murray 15,096.

Returns from 1,054 of 2,049 pre
cincts for republican pret Idential 
preference gave Fiance 21.447; 
Hoover 5,408.

TO HEAR LOVE’S* SUIT

DALLAS. April 13 (4*)—The Dallas 
qourt of civil appeals set for hearing 
today Thomas B. Love's motion <.0 
advance the hearing on the appeal j 
of his party pledge suit. Love 
Wanted to get a final decision jp 
the case as quickly as possible be
cause of the proximity of thF May 
7 precinct conventions.

AVOID NUMBER 13

DALLAS. April 13 (4>i—Dallus
baseball players are taking no 
chances on the unlucky “number 
13” keeping from winning the pen
nant in the Texas league race 
starting today. The new uniforms 
are numbered from one to nineteen 
inclusive but 13 is skipped.

A. J. Dcyle of Borger was in Pam
pa yesterday.

ACCIDENT IS FATAL

LAREDO, April 13 (45—Carmen 
Uvalle, 9, daughter of a farm la
borer living near Laredo, was tilled 
yesterday when a pistol in the hands 
of a 15-year-old cousin was 11s- 
chraged Officers were conducting 
an investigation.

W. Brophy of Wichita, Kan, Is 
transacting business here for a few 
days.

RACING CHAMP COMING
f  ~ * '»** » *

NEW YORK, April 13 i4*{—Juan 
Gaudino. automobile racing cham
pion of 8cutli America, was due to 
arrive today frein Buenos Aires for 
his first invasion of America.

Horace Griggs cf Amavillo visited 
with O. C. Malcne ye ‘ rday.

V. L. Martin cf Tulsa is in Pampa 
on business.

JAPANESE KILLED

TOKYO. April 18 VH—Two of-
licers and twelve men of General 
Jiro Tamon’s Japanese Manchurian 
lorce were killed and more than 
fifty injured in the wreck of a troop 
train near Harbtn. Manchuria, las! 
nighl, according to official repeats 
to the war office here today.

J. A. Gabel c f Kansas City arriv
ed here this morning to look after 
business interests.

RUNRITE 
Motor Oil
2-Gallon Can

88C
High quality guaranteed. 

Rated by S. A. E.

it’s Time to Change Oil!

WINDOW
SHADES

2 for

Extra good 

quality, f u l l  

36-in. by 6 feet 

All colors.

RAG
RUGS

Just the thtnR 

f o r  bath o r 

bedroom.

BRIDGE
’ ’TABLE

The best buy 

in Wes*. Texas, 

e x t r a  w e l l  

braced  ̂ green.

IRONING
BOARD

Smooth finish 

wood 3 - ! e g 

foldh.g style.

ALL SERVICE 
Rugs! 9x12 ft.
At Savings of '■ or More

• . * * 8 8

Use all service on your floors 
and’make summer work easy! 
Stainproof surface! New tile 
and floral patterns!

DRESSES

Silk*. Crepes,
Prints.

Georgette*.

L “ ! minute fashions—at a thrtiltag new 
Ward Week price! Charming, youthful 
Fricks with dainty frills, trig little
tuckets and contrasting rashes at slim 
Mali waistlines . . sleeves of every 
lingth. or no sleeves at all. Summer 
pastels nnd darker shades.

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes

f
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0  1»I, Uccrrr & Mr>u Tobacco Co,

New York Stocks
By The Anocbled Frees

Am Can ......275  52(4 50% 50(4
Am P&L . . . . .  26 8 7*4 7*4
Am T& T  .......406 109% 106*4 107(4

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

AUSTIN, April 13 0P>—Proceed
ings in the court of criminal ap
peal*:

Affirmed. R. W  York from Rusk; 
Bud Sharp, McCulloch. Doyle Nash

A n a .......... 53 5V. 5 5(4 from Navarro; D. D. Lawless. Harri-
Atch T&8F 84 46 41*4 42 son; Cole Oglesby, Eastland; Joe
Avi Cor . 12 2% Newton, Eastland (two cases);
Balt Sc O . .. 34 9 8*4 8*4 Wainwright Flanagan. Harrison;
Barns 10 4*4 4 4 Dan Nestor, Uvalde.
Ben Avi ...... . 20 744 7*4 7*4 Reversed and remanded: J. R
Ches <X O ... . 96 14% 13*4 13*4 Whtson, alias Joe Watson, alas
Chrys 9*. 8(4 8(4, Teebee Watson, from Jefferson.
Colum O&E . .568 7*4 8 Reformed and affirmed: J. B.
Cent Oil Del .103 5*4 5 5 Slone from Coleman.

, Drug Inc . . . , .181 38 <4 34*4 34% Appeal dismissed at request of
Du Pont 297 34 4 32% 33 appellant. L. R. (Red) Giles from
El P&L ....... 51 8(4 6*4 6*8 Eastland.
Gen Ele .147 15 s, 14*4 15 State’s motion for rehearing
Gen GAEL A . 10 IV, 1*4 1(4 granted: judgment .affirmed:
Gen Mot ___ .476 12 11(4 11(4 Gecrge Papa-George from Nueces.
Gdrich 1 3 Appellant’s motion for rehear-
Odyr T  ....... 10 9 Vi 9*4 9*4 ing granted; reversed and remand-
Int Nick Can . 49 6 5*4 6 ed: J. W Morris, from Smith.
Hit Nick Can . 49 6 6*4 6 Appellant’s motion for rehearing
Int T& T 56 5% 5% 5*4 overruled: Hugh Luttrell, Lamar;
Kel 13 5% 5*4 5(4 A. S. Wilson, Smith; George M.
Mid Cont Pet . 20 4(4 4*4 4% Dikes. Brown; W. H. Denning,
Mont Ward . 57 7(4 7 7 Smith; E. M. Keenan, Sherman,
Nat P&L . . . . . 22 1044 10*. 10% Submitted on brief and oral ar-
N Y  Cen ....... .104 19(4 18% 19T8 gument: Guadalupe Garza from Re-
Packard .. 43 2% 3*4 2% fugic; Homer Cook. Bowie; Fred
Penney ........ . 3 28% 28 28 Turman. Wichita: Woody Town-
Phill Pet .. 17 4*4 3*4 3*4 send, Travis; Jim Saffsl, Jones; ex
Pralr O&G . . 1 4V4 parte Joe Sandgarten, Travis.
Prair Pipe L 8 8(4 5% 5% Submitted on state’s brief: M. J.
Pure ............ 7 3*4 3% 3*4 Salter from Erath; Anaffre Fer-
Radio .......... 73 5V4 5*4 5% nandez from Brazos; M. C. Teague,
Shell Un . 6 2*4 2% 2% Ward.
Sooonv Vac .. 104 8% 8% 8*4 Submitted on brief for both par-
SO Cal ........ 160 18 17 >, 17% ties: Andrew Funderburk, from Ste-
80  NJ ........ 701 24 21% 21*4 phens; Charles Mathis from Tom

Unit Aire ___ 54 10% 10*4 10% H. Gault, Williamson.
US Stl ........ 419 34*4 33% 33%

New York Curb AMARILLO. Apr. 13 OP)—Proceed-
a t  Serv ....... 127 544 4% 5 ings in the seventh court of civil
Elec B&S .,. 187 13(4 12*4 appeals:
Gulf Pa . 8 28*4 27 Motions granted: Carr Scott vs. E.
Humble ....... 14 41(4 39% N. Lewis, to file second motion for
Midwest Util 183 *4 *4 rehearing: C. E. Erickson Co., tnc.,
SO Tnd ....... 64 13% 13% 13% vs. C. E. Reynolds, et al.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 

NKW YORK:
Storks heavy; Union Pacific dips 

below 50.
Bods irregular; U. S. Govern

ments buoyant.
Curb irregular; Commonwealth 

Edison weak.
Foreign exchanges easy; sterline 

declines.
Cotton higher; steady cables, trade 

buying.
Sugar higher; steady spot markc
Coffee higher; European buying. 1 

CHICAGO:
Wheat easy; forecast rain south

west, weak close Liverpool.
Com easy; bearish government 

weather report, fine southwest wea
ther.

Cattle steady to lower.
Hogs steady to higher.

CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, April 13 OP)—'Wheat: 
No. 2 hard 60-61; No. 2 mixed 59%.

Corn— No. 3 mixed 33-33 V,; No. 2 
yellow 34(4; No. 3 yellow 33-34: No.
2 white 35-35 %; No. 3 white 33 %- 
34.

Oats—No. 2 white 24(4-24%; No.
3 white 23(4-24.

Wheat closed unsteady.- 114-114
lower than yesterday's finish, corn 
*i-54 down, oats (4-(4 o ff and pro
visions unchanged to 5 cents de
cline.

COTTON FAIRLY ACTIVE

NEW ORLEANS. April 13. OP)— 
The aotTon market today opened 
steady and fairly active. Liverpool 
cables were better than due and first 
trades here showed gains of 2 to 
3 points. The market continued to 
improve on fair trade buying and 
price fixing by the mills. The better 
true was aided by a firmer opening 
of the stock market. May traded 
up to 6.26. July to 6.44 and October 
to 668. of 5 to 6 points above yes
terday's close. Near the end of the 
first hour the market continued 
steady with a better undertone and 
with prices near the highs.

WHEAT SLOWS

Motions overruled: J. W. Payne, 
te al, vs. City of Perryton, et at, 
rehearing; Sot'1'h western Public 

Service Co., vs. H. E. Smith, et al, 
rehearing; C. E. Erickson Co., vs. 
C. E. Reynolds, et al, to advance: 
Pronia S. Johnston vs. M-System 
Stores. Inc., et al, rehearing (two) 
and to argue orally for rehearing; 
The Commercial Investment Trust 
Incorporated vs. Mrs. W. S. Smart, 
rehearing; Molli? D. Abernathy, et 
el, vs. J. A. Brashear, rehearing; B. 
Hancock vs. R. H, Stuckey, Sr., re
hearing.

Motions withdrawn: T. W. Got
ten, et al, ys. L. W. Heimbecher, 
rehearing (two).

Affirmed: General Motors Accept
ance Corp.. vs. J. C. Hunsaker, et 
al, from Potter; .Mae Boone vs. 
Liikens-Waddill Motor Co., et al, 
from Potter; Business Men’s As
surance Ass'n., vs. Katye Sue Read, 
from Wilbarger

Reversed and remanded: W. L. 
Pearson & Co., vs. Hutchinson 
county, from Carson; General Mo
tors Acceptance Corp., vs. U. S. F i
delity & Guaranty Co., (Injunction 
dissolved), from Potter; Smith Um- 
berson Jr., vs. J. T. Kreuger, et al, 
from Lubbock; J. F. Weatherly, et 
al. vs. White House Lumber Oo„ 
from Hutchinson; Colonial Bldg. & 
Loan association vs. Oscar C. Meyer, 
from Wllburgei; P. P. Henry -ad
ministrator, vs. Fred Bell, et al, 
frfom Floyd.

Submission postponed: Albert R. 
Lee vs. the city of Stratford, from 
Sherman; B. V. Blackwell Jr., vs. 
General Motors Acceptance Corp., 
from Potter. .

COMMISSION TO MEET

Absence of all commissioners from 
the city yesterday caused post
ponement of the first meeting of 
the new citv administration sched
uled for yesterday afternoon. The 
meeting will be held at 2 o ’c'ock 
tomorrow afternoon In the commis
sion rooms The next regular meet
ing time will be next Tuesday af
ternoon.

Paving Bids Asked 
On Hemphill Roads

AUSTIN, April 13 OP)—The Texas 
Highway commission has asked 
bids on highway construction work 
estimated to coat $2,100,000 and set 
April 23 for awarding contracts. 
Approximately 200 miles of im
provements. Including 86 miles of 
concrete pavement, are called for.

More than fifteen miles of con
crete pavement would be contract, 
ed for Ellis county on Highway 14. 
as. follows; From north line road 
district number 16 to the south line 
of road district No. 15. from the 
south city limits of Ennis to a 
point three-fourths mile, south of 
Grove Creek and from Brushy 
Creek north to the Dallas county 
line.

Other concrete pavement projects 
bids called for are as follows.

Haskell county—13.7 miles on 
Highway 18. from a connection with 
Highway 30 to the Stonewall coun
ty line ; Hemphill county—7.5 miles 
on Highway 4 from intersection 
with Highway 33 to the north city 
limits of Canadian and 6.3 miles 
on Highway 33 from the Roberts 
‘■ojnty line to an Intersection with 
Highway 4.

Arthur O ’Brien
M ade Treasurer

WASHINGTON, April 13. (A1)— 
Arthur O'Brien of Washington, D. 
O., was elected today as treasurer 
of the democrats' "Victory Fund” 
organization.

He succeeds James W. Oerard, 
who resigned recently as treasurer 
of the Democratic National com
mittee. It was virtually the . only 
change in the money-raising or
ganization during an executive ses
sion of the "Minute Men” in 
charge of the >1,600,000 drive.

Jouett Shouse, chairman of the 
Democratic N a t i o n a l  Executive 
committee, will continue to lead 
‘ he drive.

The meeting was a part of cere
monies in connection with the 
-atherlng of democrats at the W il
lard hotel for a Jefferson Day
'-elebration.

LINDBERGH
(Continued from Page 1)

he had renewed negotiations with 
the kidnapers of the Lindbergh 
baby, to whom he already has paid 
a $50,000 ransom, and police dis
closed they had received a “myster
ious message" telling where defin
ite Information of the baby's where
about might be obtained.
'  Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf of 
state police, in his usual morning 
bulletin announced the latest clue.

"A  mysterious anonymous message 
was received." he said, advising chat 
definite information "of the kidnap
ers and the wherea'jouts of the 
child would be available on a boat 
on or near the property of the A. A. 
C. and Company of Chrome. N. I

Details of:troopers, together with 
a detail o f  the Carteret police, 
searched all boats in and near the 
A. A C. dock and found only six 
barges. Two barges had just un
loaded coal and four empty barges 
were about' to be filled with fertili
zer. All other boats at neighboring 
docks were examined but nothing 
of any imp™*un/u. wqr discovered

‘This investigation is being con
tinued.”

WASHINGTON. April 13 (A*)—One 
of the twenty dollar notes paid to 
the Lindbergh kidnapers 
ported here today to have been 
passed in New York City and turned 
over to the New York police depart
ment by the secret service.

Murray Rushes 
Back Home and 
Breaks Itinerary

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 13. OP) 
—Rushing home from an incomplete 
presidential campaign tour with 
only a terse reference to "urgent 
matters” here, Governor William H. 
(Alfalfa BUI) Murray, cut out a new 
puzzle today for his chosen state.

Hhe left one Oregon speech un
spoken yesterday, stepped on a train 
and when newspaper men finally 
caught him last night at Pocatello, 
Idaho, he let it be known he would 
board a plane for Oklahoma City 
on arriving at Denver.

The newest meteor in Oklahoma's 
political sky has been Lieutenant 
Governor Robert Burns and observ
ers speculated privately on what, If 
anything, Bums’ aggressive actions 
as acting governor had to do with 
“Alfalfa BlU's”  unexpected trip 
home.

DR. H O RN-
| (Continued from Page 1)

day on the college campus where 
the president's body will be buried 
in a memorial temb. Rev. J. O. 
Haymes. pastor of the First Metho
dist church here, probably assisted 
by others, will officiate.

Besides Mrs. Horn and his "daugh
ter, Ruth, he is survived by a 
brother, E. O. Horn of Terrell.

Taught in Missouri
The Tech president’s life had beer, 

one closely connected with schools 
since his graduation with a master’s 
degree from Central college at Fay
ette, Mo. From 1881 to 1885 he 
taught In rural schools in Johnson 
county, Mo. He was a teacher in 
Scarritt collegiate inst., president of 
the latter, 1890-92. In 1892 he came 
‘o Texas and taught in the Valley 
View and Belcherville schools be
fore going to Sherman in 1895, 
where he was principal for two 
years before being named superin
tendent in 1897, serving in this ca
pacity for seven years.

In Mexico City
In 1904 he was .named superin

tendent of the public schools of 
Houston, a position he held until 
1921 when he resigned to accept the 
oresidency of the American school 
-n Mexico City. Mexico.

In 1922. he was named- president 
of Southwestern university at 
Georgetown and in 1924 he accept
’ d the post of the local school.

Besides positions mentioned above,, 
he has been member of the sum
mer school faculties of the Univer
sity of Texas, Tulane university, 
School of the South, Knoxville. 
Tenn., Peabody college, Nashville, 
Tenn.. Boston university, and Mex- 
<co National university in Mexico 
City.

He served as a member of the 
school survey of Portland, Oregon, 
in 1917 and in a similar capacity 
for the state of Alabama in 1919. 
Tn 1923 he was a member of the 
Texas school survey commission.

Headed Teachers
He was president of the Texas 

State Teachers’ association in 1910 
and was one of its life members. He 
was also a member of the National 
Education association and of the 
Southern Educatonal association.

APPEALS TO MOTHERS
MEXICO cm, April 13 (A*)—  

An appeal to the American parents 
of marines serving in Nicaragua to 
demand withdrawal of their sons 
before the "ghastly and useless 
carnage” of the approaching No
vember election, has been made by 
General Augustino Sandino, Nica
raguan insurgent leader.

Love’s Suit Is 
Carried Direct to 

Supreme Court
DALLAS. April 13. (A*)—'The mo

tion of Thomas B. Love militant 
leader of Texas drys, to certify di
rect to the state supreme court the 
question whether the state demo
cratic executive committee has the 
legal right to exact a “ loya'ty 
pledge” of all voters participating 
in the democratir presidential pre 
clnct conventions May 7, was grant
ed today by the fifith district court 
o f civil appeals.

Love decided ro carry his fight to 
the supreme court after district 
Judge Robert B. Allen last Satur
day dismissed his suit asking for 
a writ of mandamus to force all 
democratic precinct committeemen 
to permit voters to take part in the 
precinct conventions without sign - 
ing the pledge.

Judge Allen ruled that (here were 
no statutes restricting the regula
tions which may be enforced by the 
state executive committee in con. 
trolling democratic political . party 
affairs.

CHICAGO, April 13 (AV-Influ
enced by laggard action of Liver
pool quotation, wheat prices here 
underwent an early setback today. 
Despite the continued bullish crop 
hews regarding domestic winter 
wheat and spring crop seeding de
lays, new speculative buying lacked 
snap. Opening Mi-'* down, Chicago 
wheat futures declined further af
terward. Com started unchangd to 
14 up and held near the initial lim
its. ________________________

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY. April 13 (AV- 
(U. 8. D.I —Hogs 5,000; steady to 10 
higher; top 380 on 170-210 lbs.; 
packing sows 275-500 lbs. 2.75-3.25: 
stock pigs 70-130 lbs. 3.25-75.

Cattle 5,000; calves 400; killing 
classes steady to 25 lower; Stockers 
and feeders steady; good 915 lb. 
fed yearling steers 885; heavy steers 
higher; steers 600-1500 lbs. 6.00-8.00; 
heifers 550-850 lbs. 8.00-6.50; cows 
380-4.75; vealers (milk-fed) 3.00- 
6.00; stockers and feeder steers 4.50- 
635.

Sheep 12,000; sales to packers and 
about steady; Arizona 

spring lambs to shippers 8.15; lambs 
90 lbs. down 6.00-7.00; ewes 150 lbs. 
down 238-480.  —

Mrs. D. .8 Nash of Amarillo is 
visiting with friends here.

Come on 

over! Meet

The Gray County Home Labor 
Union Will Give a

BOX SUPPER
Including Other Entertainment 

WITH GOOD MUSIC AND 
DANCING

Thursday Night. April 14—8 p.m. 
Admission 50c Ladies Free!

MOOSE HALL
West Francis St- Pampa. Texas

June Clyde 
Norman Foster

in
a hilarious comedy 

, riot

i “ Steady  
: Com pany’’

—ALSO—_____

A fun giv- 
ing short—

"SELLING 
SHORTS”

AND

Today and Tomorrow Is 

Calendar Ticket Day

H U « V  — TODAY—  
TOMORROW

La Nora Playing the Big 

Attractions

Today
and

Thursday

You’ve never seen 
anything like this 
story of a man who 
fought Death dally— 
but didn’t dare to 
live his own Life! 
It strips the "P ri
vate” sign from the 
consulting room—ex
posing the naked se
cret of a famous 
surgeon's past!

E t C T n t t D

m m

ALIAS THE 
DOCTOR

HERE’S GREAT NEWS!
The biggest stage show on tour 
today is coming—

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

THE

Show Boat 
Minstrels

with

BILLY DOSS
Lasses White's Biggest Star

JIMMY ALLARD
Everybody’s Favorite

MAC and LONG
Red Hot Dancers 

and Big-Time Headliners

The STRATFORD  
COMEDY FOUR

Old Favorites with new harmony 
and fun

JACK AND  TINY  
REYNOLDS

BOB MAUPIN

And Other Big Features

HOT DAW G!

Don’t miss the laff of a 
lifetime!

—ALSO—
SCREEN SOUVENIR 

and
A Real Comedy

“SHAKE ’EM AND MAKE ’EM”

Firal Stage Show in 
Pampa for 2 Years

TEXAS ELF -
(Continued from page 1.)

the wreckage as soon as it cooled. 
The present staff of employes will 
rebuild the warehouses and press 
room and put the plant back Into 
operation. No additional employes 
will be necessary, it was stated.

WiU Get Spur
The Fort Worth & Denver North

ern railroad will complete by July 
1 or before a spur line to the Texas 
Elf plant, which Is on the plain above 
the Bowers pdol. Stored in i he mas
sive warehouses is about 29 million 

: pounds of carbon black awaiting 
| shipment auc mai-cet demand. The 
current price is about 2 3-4 cents 
per pound.

The fire was discovered about 3 
j o'clock by a man working in a'build- 
ling somewhat away from the press 
| room. The flames had so spread 
j  under the wooden floor that by the 
I time the camp could be aroused the 
j fire was well advanced. The car
bon black burns slowly, oxidizing 
without much smoke in an intense 
heat. The blaze was in the south- 

I west corner of the group of build
ings in the large plant.
Usually marked by a heavy black 
smoke issuing from the burner hous
es, the plant was inactive today and 
It was not until The NEWS repre- 
sentatlvewas close to the buildings 
did lie notice any evidence of the 
fire. But the air was filled with 
flying embers and spectators quickly 
learned that their faces were black
ened and clothing soiled.

A Shreveport, La., city ordinance | 
forbids playing of radios after m id-; 
night, until 6 a. m.

WILL HAVE BANQUET
A banquet will oe given at 8 o’clock 

tomorrow evening at the First Bap
tist church for the classes taught by 
Mrs. R. L. Edmondson and Dr. C. H.
Schulkey.

HITLER’S TROOPS OUTLAWED
BERLIN, April 13. OP)—Adolf 

Hitter’s National ehcl&Bst "storm 
troops” were declared Illegal through 
out the country by a government 
decree today.

THEY ARE HERE—

Tama* Jamas
For the Miss or Matron 

Broadcloth Pajamas-Tam to Match

Guaranteed tub-fast. If you see them you will 
fall for them as we did.

SPECIALLY PRICED

G ordon  Store
"Pampa’s Largest Independent Popaiar Priced Store”

106 South Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

He was the author of five books 
which are in use now in the public 
schools and colleges of many of the 
states of the nation, wrote a weekly 
Sunday school lesson for Adult 
Student, a Methodist publication; 
as well as to numerous others. He 
was a steady contributor to ROT
ARY. as well as to numerous other 
magazines and newspapers.

'ne smoker

another..
w ___________ ___— ___ _■

And so 
the word 
gets around!

”1 didn’t know a ciga
rette could taste so good,” 
one smoker tells another 
— and so the good word 
gets around.

Chesterfields are mild
er—they taste better— 
that’s what more and more 
smokers are finding out 
every day! u

— they’re MILDER 
— and they 

TASTE BETTER

Chesterfield Radio Program
MON.» THUS. TUES.8FRI. (RED.* SAT.

Bo s w e u  A iex RUTH
Sisters G uay E TT IN G

10,30p.m. E.S.I 10,30 p.m.t.S.T. IOp.m.E.S.1. 
SHIIKRET’S ORCHESTRA evsry night but Sunday 

N orman BROKTNSMIRE, Announcer 
COIUMBIA NETWORK


